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CAP. I.

An Act ta continue and amend the Revenue Lawvs ofthis
Province.

Passed f29th March, 1828.

_ E it enacted by the Lieuteiant- Governor,
Council, and Assembly, That an Act

made nd passed in the eighth year of the Reign S. Oo. 4, c. 2.

of his present Majesty, intituled " An Act to
"continue and amend an Act, intituled An Act
"for raising a Revenue in this Province," And 'a of 3 . 4,
also, so mucli of an Act made and passed in the ..
thiidyear of bis said Maj'esty's Reign, intituled continuadforon.
"An Act for raising a Revenue in this Pro-'"
"vice," as is now in force, be, and the same

are
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arc hereby continued, and shall, together with
this Act, be and remain in force until the first
day of April, which .will be in the year *of our
Lord one thousard eiglit hundred and twenty-
nine.

Il. Ani be itfurther enacted, Thût from and
afte.r the passing of this Act, there be and are
hereby granted. to the King's Most Excellent
Majesty, -His Heirs and Successors, for the use
of this Province and support of the Government
thereof, in .addition to the Rates and Duties
already imposed by the means and powers of any
Act er Acts of the Imperil Parliament, upon the
undermentioned articles, inported into this Pro-.
vince from any Foreign Country, that is to 'ay :-

For Tallow Candles and Soap of every de-.
scription, in addition to the ad-valorem Provin..
cial duty offive per cent. to which they. are
now subject; the further duty of five pounds
for every hundred pounds of the real value
thereof; And for al kinds of Bread, ten pounds
for evéry hundred pounds of the real value there-
of; the value to beascertained in the same manner
as is directed-in ard by the fourth Section of the
said herein before first recited Act ; And .Ibr
wine in botties, sixpence for every Gallon.

III. And bc it/fltrlier 6>acted, Tlat the seve..
ral rates and duties inposed by this Act, shal
be paid, levied, and recovered, or secured, in the
mianner directed in and by the said Act made
and passed in the third year of His Majesty's
Reign; and the said articles hereby tilade subject'
to duty, shall be liable to be seized, forfeited and
disposed of ; and the like pains, penalties, and
forfeifures, are hereby inflicted and imposed for
the non entry, or false entry, and may be sued
for, prosecuted, recovered, and disposed of, in
such manner, and by such ways, meaus, and
methods, as are directed in and by the provisions
of the said last mentioned Act.

ain addition
to thise imposed
by Parliament.

Onad.es and Soap
live per cent.

Bread ton per

Value,how ascer-
taijed.

Wine in nottles,
Gd per'Gallon.

Duties to be race-
veredand articles
inde hable ta soi-

aureandforfitred
as directed by 2d
-coo. 4, c. 9.
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IV. Provided alway.,and be itjurther enacted,
That upon the entry of aiy Goods of foreign tfie. Éooa. i. -
growth or produce, subject to duties under this l aed tbo Wa-

or any other Act of Assembly, and whicn are rmportin to sir.
also subject. to'duties, and intended to be ware- Bond with on"

housed under the provisions of any Act or A ats t"alem"at r"É
of the Imperial Parliament; the importer of. ei-,payableatthe

Trcauuy for tii.
such goods, instead of paying or securimg the .r, dcpociting cf.
Provincial duty as directed in and by -tie said ihe onod. i tbe

herein before first recited Act of Assembly, shall for payenit or
mgie Bond with at least one sufficient Surety to d.t bere t-

be approved of by the Treasurer or his Deputy,, Mg thom out.

in double the ainount of duties payable at the
Treasury thereupon ;. mith- Condition for safe
depositing the Gonds in the Warehouse, and
for the payment of such duties before taking the
same out of the Warehouse for home consump-
tion, or for the exportation théreof and with 'OO& lef. i*

fufther condition, that if the said Goods are not yea.duties to bn

taken out of the Warehouse within two years,
the daties shail, at the expiration of that period,
be paid.

V. And be it fiurter enacted, That if any 'oaa. taken &ut

Goods which shail have been so Warehoused, ofwrenhou".ox-
S9cep'. for exprta-

shall be taken ont of the Warehouse, except for tion,it'outpay-
exportation, without payment of the said duties tenofdutie,Uioa.
so imposed by this or any other Act of Assembly ;
such Goods shall be forfeited, and may be seized
and disposed of in the manner directed in and by -
the said Act passed in the third year of NiS
Majesty's Reign.

CAP. Il.

An Act to authòrize thé Justices ofthe Peace of the City
and County of St. John, to raiso a sum of money for
completing the Court Housb of the said City and
County.

Passed 5th Arpi, IS8.
» E it enacted by the eutenant-Govemor,

Council, and Assemly, That it shall and
May

GEO. IV. C. S.
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.ti, hi *esr- iay be lawful for the» Jdstssf -the Peace, in
mo"''"C °"- and for' he Cif i d Conñty ôf Saint John, *at
eoeding seo-~ any Geaeral Sessions òf th- Peèdefor the said

Cg and (:ounty, to borrow.si s>iisf money
as may foni tiie to time. be reqùired; 'or the
coipletion of the Coirt Horse-latclfyerected'in
the sàid. City, not exceeding 'n the .whole the
sui of fàur thousand pounds, to be 'paidoiff and

.To be talen in disCharged in the manner hereiniftei mentioneil,
laa"o.Bot J" the'saine té be täken ih -loans of nlot léss than one

Notes to begiven. *indr .pounds; and that.Cèrtificatès or Notes
in the following fôrm, or to that effect, shall be
prepàrèd and d'elivered to theerison's fiom whom'
such.loans ïnay be obtain*ed, viz.

" Nuniber
' City and County of Saint John, ss. These

are.to.certify that [here. insért name, residence,
and aditionoflender) bath lent aùd advanèed

" to.tje Justices of the.Pèaèe for the'said Cit>and
Co»unty, tie suiñïf one huiidred pôunds c.ir-

" rency, which.sum is payable to him ..or bis or-
der,, togèther evith lawful inferest, pirstiant to

"ài Act of .Assembly madé and pasédi ià the
" ninth·yëar of His-Majestéy' Reign, ipitituled
"An Act to autlioîqeé the Justices of the Peae
"of the City and County of Saint John, to raise
"a sum of money for complèting. the Court
" Hoùse of the said City and County."

Dated the day cf
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight liun.
dred and twenty

By order of the Sessions,
A. B. Presiding Justice.

C. D. Clerk. .c

Note .I Which saine Certificates or Notes hall le
's by , 3 signed by the Justice presiding at the said Se'..

.ing Junice and sions, and countersigned by the Clerk; and shal
Cr d "- be respectively numbered according to the'time

in vhich the same may.be made and issued-; aind
a memorandum thereof shall be duly entered by
the Clerk in the minutes ot the Court, IL.
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Il. 'And be itfurtlier enacted, T"hat the said
Certificates or Notes shall be negociable in the 1bê.'."dtodw
saine inanner as Promissory Notes ; ànd that the Iat-r.

holders thereof shall bô .entitled to receive In-
terest for the -same annually ;. to be paid by the
Treasurer of 'the said County out of the assess-
ients hereinafter mentioned.

III. And b itfurtlr enacted,' That it shall
and may belawful forthesaidJustices of the Peace A.asme,t or
of thé said City and Connty, and they are hereby m anny f
authorised and required,to make a rate and assess- compledog the

Bàmlldig and dis.ment offour hundred pounds in the present year, ch" rgng th
and a rate and- assessmnent for a like sum in ioan..
each and every succeeding. year, besides the
charge for assessing and collecting, for the pur-
pose of completing the said building arid dis.
charging the principal and interest of the loans
contracted for that purpose, by vi:tue of this
Act, until the saine shall be paid off; the said To bc asessed as

several suis to be assessed, levied, collected, otherCounty Ra-
and paid, in such proportions, and in the same
imanner, as any other Counaty rates for pub-
lic charges can or may be assessed, levied, col-
lected, and paid,.inder and by virtue of any Act
or Acts which at the time of makiing such assess-
ments, may be -in force in the Province, for
assessing, levying, and collecting of rates for
public charges.
SI.V. And be it further enacted, -That the

monics to b assessed as aforesadi, shall fromr t bc P-
time to time be applied after discharging the pi:d afîvr di-

yearly iinterest due on tic several oans, to he erest, t the pay-
payment of the. principle sums mentioned in such ment ofthcprinci.

Certificates or Notes, in due order, accordig toacera'., their
the numbers, beginningwith numberone; and that nmehr-
the saidCounty Treasurzr,'shall from tineto time
give one months public.notice by advertisenent county Traurer

in one of the Newspapers published in the said .. ,ice,a cali.
City, for calling in such and so iany of the -Cer- es mn", notes

ha k propàrcd ta.
tificates as lie is p tp et pay of s f ay.

the
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the numbeis in such advertisement ; and that
Afner notice, in- fïom and after the expiration of such notice, the

°""°8 " in t.mterest on such Certificates shall cesse.
V. And be it further enacted, That the said

C..iy T=reasr County Treasurer shall be entitled to the sum
• "M p"" of three pence on the pound for his services in

eceiving ad receiving and paying the said monies, so to be
r "Jj"'°"o"-. àssessed under the provisions. of this Act, and

»o more.

CAP. IIL

AnAct to continue and amend the Acts for thebetter soeur-
ing the Navigation of thé inner Bay of Passamaquod-
dy.

Passed 5t1& April, 18 8.

E it enacted b te. Lieutenant-Governor,
Council, and Assembly, That an Act of

Assembly made and passed in the third year of
the Reign of Ris present Majesty, intituled

s 0... 4, .. 1, .' An Act for the better securing of the Naviga-
continued "fiin 1s tion of the Inner Bay of Passamaquoddy ;
.Ape, 1885. " and to indemnify the Deputy Province Trea-

surer at Saint Andrews against any demaüds
"for ronies collected for Tonnage Duties since
"the former Acts for the. purpose expi*red," be

. continued ; and the same is hereby declared to
be in force until the first day of Apri1, which
will be in the ycar of dur Lord one -thousand
eighthundred and thixty-five, excepting so far as
the saine is hereby altered and am.ended.

.eo Il. And whereas the fourth Section of the
4th Section re- said recitei. Act bas been found ineffectual : Be
pealed. ¯ itfarther enacted, that the said fourth Section of

the said Act be, and the same is hereby repealed.
IIIr And be itfurtlwr enacted, That the Mas.

asters or vo.- teror Commander ofevery Ship or Vessel, inward
"oecntoing",th- bound, and entering the Bay of Passamaquoddy

in Deer Ialand, tu
report wiitn within Deer Island, shal, within twenty-four

hours,.
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hours, and before any.part of the cargo, if any, twentYJurhoum.
be discharged, or before any cargo shall be taken cbareu. g or tak-

on board,'make report at the office of the Depu- ":. % y -.«g,
ty 'Province T-easurer at Saint Andrews, and ·Treasuer,

pay him the Tonnage Duty imposed by the said And pay the Ton-

Act: Andin case any Master or Commander of nage imder pe.

any Ship or Veisel so entering as aforesaid, shall nalty or 8C potn-

neglect to make such report, and pay such duty
within twenty-four hours as aforesaidi; he shali
forfeit and pay the sum offive pounds, to be.sued To be recovered

for and recovered before anyone of His Majesty's beore a Juatice.

Justices of the Peace- for the said County of
Charlotte, and applied to the purposes directe.
in and'by the saidrecited Act.

CAP. IV.

An Act relative to the Streets and Squares ii the City of
Saint John.

Passed th April, 1828.
1IOVHEREAS in consequence -of the irregu.

'y'V larities of the ground upon which the preamble.
City of Saint John is laid-out; it has becri found
expedient to make. vàrious and extensive altera-
tions iii the level of the Streets, which .have
rendered it necessary in many instances for the
Proprietoris of louses fronting on such. Streets,
to erect steps or stairways in order to bave access
to their respective liuses7; and it is considered
that the general width of the Streets of the said
City will admit the placing of such steps or stair.
ways, without any material obstruction to the
passage along such Streets ; and the same have
been authorized by the Corporation of the said
City: And ichereas doubts. have arisen whether
the said Corporation is empowered by Charteror
any Law now in force, to permit the erection of
such steps or stairways-; and itis expedient that
the said Corporation should be allowed to exer-
cise .such power under certain limitations and
restrictions: I.

GEO. IVr. ~ C. 4.
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•L Be it therefore .enacted and Jeclared by the
Lieutenant-Governor, Counci4 and Asse7ilJi,
That it shall and may be lawfuHfortheMay or, A1-
dermen,and Commonalty ofthè~City öf St. Joln,
or the major part of then in Common Council

Coihmon c convened, to authorize and àlow the ere'eting,
cilmayalowsteps placing, and maintaining of steps or stairways
"bd S101a In bc for the convenient access tà the ground floor of
rected. b houses adjoining any Strcet or Streets in sich

parts of the said City as they may deem proper ;
- and from tiie to time to make, establish, and

And Makn Bye- ordâin such Bye Laws,. Ordinances, Rules, and
ing teman-. Regulations, as well for the keeping, erecting,

placing, or maintaining, as for the better regulat-
i.ng and arranging withî uniformity such steps or
-stairways ; and also for the taking down and re-
moval, cither in whole or in part, of such steps
or stairways, as are now crected, or hereafter may

Stairov. nu. Io be erected, in the said City : Provided always,
extcnd Mnor tian that nuo steps or stairw.iys shall be allowed to ex-
four fo"t iothe tend out upon such Streetq, or-any of theim, more

thian four* feet, or more than a tenth part of the
breadth ofsuch Streets as are less than forty feet
broad. Andproviddaso, that nô steps leading
brod siop 'loe te

No ctcin anowd toh any other than the ground floor, or storey,
*ro°nd°fler. shall be placed upon any part of the said Streets.

IL Anid whereas the enclosing of the 'two
public Squares in the said City, called by the
naines of Kings Square, and Quecn Square,
with an open Feice or Railing, and planting the
sane with Trees, would conduce much to the
ornament of the said City:

Be itfurthér enacted, That it shall and may be
lawful forthesaid Mayor,Aldèrineni,and Comm.on-

commun Coun- alty, or the majorpartof them, in Commôn Coun-
cil may direct cilconvenedto authorize and direct the said Pub..

ing' & Quen' licSquaresto be en.oséd, cithe.in whole"orin part
closed. or parts, with opèn Fences or Railings ; and the
And pianted vith sane to be laid out and planted with Trecs and.
Trec. Shrubs in such manner as they may decni~expe-

diënt,
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dient; and from time.tù time to make such Bye And nake Bie
Laws, Ordinances; Rule's,nd Orders, for the h - -""
erecting, kcepin'g, and presérving: such Fences,
tailings, and Tr.ees, im order to prevent damage

or injnry to th saine ; as also for the due regula-
tion of sueli Squares,' and the passage of foot pas-
sengers. in, through, and,over the same, as to
them may seem necessary and proper : Provided sift,
cdways,' that no such enclosures shall be made so interierc with the.
as to narrow or interfere with the passage of the Public strec.
public Streets, running along the sides of such No, Penes or

Squares'; nor.shall ~any Fencçs~' or Trees, be j r, "ixty foc or
placed, or set out, within sixty feet of the build. Buildings fronting

ings, fronting on such Squ.arcs, or either of them. on the Squares.

II. And whereas it vould much add to the
ornament and convenience of the Court House
ately crected in the said City, on the East side

of K(ings Square, if a Portico i-ere placed in
front of the same : Be it tierefore furthjer en-
acted, that it shall and 'may be lawful for the Jus- A Porricemay bc
tices of the Peace of the said City and County s°nt r te Coni-
of Saint John, in General Sessions assémbled, mon Council in
vith the conàent of tie Common Cool of the I*uc",r o

said City, to erhet, ice, and maintain a'Portico tend more han
and steps in firont of the said. Court 'House ; t"e publi Square.
provided the sane shall not extend- -more than
lifteen feet upon the said public Square.

IV. Provideld always, and be itlurherenzaced,
That no Bye Law, or Ordinance, to be made by
the said Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of I a
the City of Saint John, in pursuance of this Act, confirmed by the
shall be in force or valid, until the sane shah be Go eor an
confirmed by Iis Rxcellency the Lieutenant-
Governor, and His Majesty'àCouncil ; and'that And fot to bc ae-
-when so confirmed; the sane shal not be altered, ered but by a

.amended, or repealed, by any other: ByeLaw, or lred i'Eke
Ordinance, of the said Corporation, unless such nanner.
other Bye Law, or Ordinance,'sshll likewise be
confirmed in the manner aforesaid.

V. Providcd àlvo, ancibe it fi&ther ènacted,
That
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SLa before .That all Bye Laws or Ordinances, before they
publ for shall be sent up to His Excellency the Lieute-
weeks and proof nant-Governor, and Council, fbr their confirma-thereofmade. tion, shall be published in one of the Newspapers

of the City, at least four weeks before the same
shall be so sent ; which publication shall be prov-
ed to the satisfaction of the Lieutenant-Governor
and Council, before such confirmation shalf be
given.

VI. And e itfurher enacted, That this Act
Limitation. shall continue and be in force for the term of

ten years and no longer.

CAP. V.

An Act to continue until the first day of April one thousand
eight hundred and thirty, certain Acts providing for the
more effectually repairing the Strects and Bridges in tho
City and County of Saint John, and to amend the saie.

Passed 5th April, 1828.

n E it cnacted by the Lieutenant-Gouernor,
Couwil, and Assembly, That an Act

passed in the fiftieth year of the Reign of His
late Majesty King George the Third, intituled

u0 Geo. 3, e. 16. "An Act to provide for the more effectually re..
pairing the Streets and Bridges in the City and
County of Saint John ; and also a certain-other
Act passed in the fifty-eighth year of the Reign

8s0..s.C.. of His late Majesty, intituled " An Act further
to continue and to amend an Act to provide for
the.more effectually repairing the Streets and
Bridges in the City and County of SainL John,"
so far as the same are now in force, continue

Continued tin ist. and remain in full force until the first day of
Ai,188. .April, whlh willbe in the year of our Lord

one thousand eight hundted and thirty ; except-
ing nevertheless as the mne are hereby altered
and amended.

Il. And whereas in and by the'se.cond Section
of the said first recited Act, it is enacted that the

Inhabitants
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Inhabitants and Residents of the said City and
County, shall be liable to perform an equal num.
'ber of days labour on the Roads and -Bridges in
and throughout the said City and County, -as
other Inhabitants and Residents in the Province
by law are liable to in their respective Parishes ;
and be subject to the same Penalties for neglect
of duty: And whereas by the Laws now in force,'
.such labour may be performéd by persons liable
thereto, either in person or by able sufilcient men
in their stead ; which permission to appoint
substitutes instead of working in person, or pay-
ing a specified sums in lieu thereof, bas been found
im.lurious ip its operation -within the said CityPesn il uand County. Be it tiiereöjre fuItier enacted, labour, b do thu
that from and after the passing of this Act, all work in Pc oor
and every person and persons hable to do labour Pmy moey.
on the Highiays and Bridges within the said
City and County, shall either work in person, or
pay the sum allowed by Law to be received in -
lieu thereof ; and shàll not be perreitted to send
Substitutes ; any Law or usage to the contrary
notwithstanding.

II. And be lifurtler enacted, That any per-
son or persons, when called upon by the Survey.
or ofany District withlin the said City and Cou»-
ty, shall render a just and truc account of all l h a n

persons in bis, or their service, or eiploy, liable e uP. by asr-

to perform labour on the Highways ; and every ;eor, tu r.i.ah
louseholder, Innkeeper, Boarding or Lodging i.s°.iee or

Bouse Keeper, when called upon by the Survey. resi. nteir
pr of the District, shall rende a just and true iur"o.tibeigh°
account of all persans resident in his or her -aY-
House, as well tbose beionging to the famUiy of
such Householder, Innkeeper, Boarding or
Lodging House Keeper, as others. who may obe
resident. in, or boarding or lodging at the
House liable to perform labour on the High-
ways: And in case any person shall neglect or Penalty ror neg-
refuse to give and render a just and frue account leet.

• of
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ofthe persons in his or her service, or rdsident
within, or bbarding or lodging at his or her
House,.liable to labour as aforesaid, when called.
on by sudh. Surveyor, or within twenty-four
hours.after ; or shal give and render a false or
incorrect account ; sucl person so offeuding,
shalfforfeit aid pay the sum.of' Three pounds
for each and-every offence, to be sued for and
recoveré&in like. manner as other Fines and
Penaltiesare.,made recoverable by the second
Section bf the said hercinbefore first recited Act.

CAP. VI.

An Act to authorize the Justices of the County ofGlouces-
ter to assess the said County for crecting a- Court

Slouse and Gaol therein. -

Passed 5th April, 1828.

W HER EE-S it is necéssary that a -Court
House arid Gaol should be erected in

the County of Gloucèster..
. I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor,
Counci, ànd Assendily, That the Justices of the

Justices in Gener- Peace for the said County at «any General Ses-
aI or Speelm ses- sions of the Peace hereinafter to be holden (or
m,°,"ag pm at any Special Sessions to'be for that purpose
Court House and convened) or the major part of them, be; and

ti. they are hereby au'horzed and einpowered to
contract and agree with able and salicient
-workmn, for building and finishing a Court
Hoùse-and Gaol in thesaid County, andto agree
for such sui and sums ofmoney:as to :them, may
seenmeet,inorderto carry this object intoéffect:

aý not And the said Juhtices are hereby anthorized and
empoived to'make a rate and assessinent of a-sum
niot exceeding seven-hundred and fifty pounds,
for the erecting and finishing a Court House
and Gaol in: thc-saine Côunty; the said sum. to
be assessed, levied, côllected, and paid, in such

propoition

.. G ANNO Ix.
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proportion, and in sticlimaner, as any-other b',
County rate can 'or May be assessed, levted, o àr can
kcollected, and paid,sunder and by' v'irtue 'of' any Rates
Act', or'Acts in force iu this Provinde for assess-
xg, lérying, and colleciing' of ates for public

charges.'' -

1L. :Providedalway/s ande it further eacedi nsi

That;no 'special< Sessioa shal'be held;fcr.'any ôòf ronn a. spcces
the purposes of-this Act, -unless six Justices, 'at S**°"

least, a-e present at the sane..:

CAP.' VIf
ANIl Act .o authorize the Mayor, Aldermen, and Coni»nîou-

ditv'f the ity of SaintJohn, to openatrettypin the
Wirfron'the Söuth sideof the': Maiket QSlij to^ the
Wharfowned- by Charles I. Peters; Esquire.n

Pàscd 5th Arl, 1828.

SHEREcAS-by etnide and passed
i hel i. t jear of th c egr of Vremb c.

lits late Maj sty 'Kg Gehrge thè Thiradintitul-
ed " AnAétfurther to provide'for the ordtirity
of the City of Saint John, against the ravages of
fire ;" It is enacted that no Street, Lane, or
Aley, should thereafter.be laid out and establish-
ed as a public Str'et and Highway within the
said, City,. unless the sane should be of the
ividth of fifty feet at-least. And tchereas a
hrge nuniber of the most respectable Inhabitánts
ofthe sâid ,City have petitioned the General As-
senibly, that authority may be granted to the
Mayori Aldermen, and Commonalty of thê Ci.
ty of Saint John, to .lay out a Street ftom- the
Wharf on the South side of the Market Slip, to
the \hart of Charles . Peters, Esquire, ofaless
width than fifty.feet; sucli -Street having been
originally contemplated;at the laying out of the
lots adjoining the said Market Slip.

1. Be it therejore enaWted W, the Lieutenant-
Governor, Counci4 and Assembly, That the May-

or,

GEo. IV. t
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Common coa or, Aidermen, and Commonalty, of the City of
.May " out a" Saint John, shall be, and: they are hereby fully
street of neh atithorized and- empoweredi, if they shall deem* it

i, t'nr't, ' expedient, -to lay out and, :establish .a public
astheymai think Street or Highway, leading frOm, the:said Wharf

"Rgulations for on the South side of the Market Slip,. West of
the same. thé Store owned -or occupied by John Ward,

. Esquire, to the ..Wharf formerl> belongin, to
Thomas Horsefidld, Esquire. now in- the posses-
sion of Charles I. Peters, .Esquire, of such, width,
andundersuch Rules and Regulations as thçymay
deem necessary: Provided that such Street, so
te be laid out, be not of a less width than thirly
feet.

. o IL And ei itfurther enacled, That no louse
Houses not to be or Store, hereafter tò be built on tlie.lines of the
more tire, threa e
,tone aeigh said proposedi Street, shall be more than three

stories in height, besides the gable.
III. Providedalways, and be itfurtier enacted,

. That nothing. berein contained shall extend -or
and thobe be construed to affect the Rights of the King's

0aved Majesty, his Heirs and Successors, or any per-
son. or persons,:bo.dy politic, or corporate what-
soever.

CAP. VIII.

An Act.to regulate the manner of driving and riding upon
the public Roads.

Pasxd 5tA Apri4 1828.

. HEREAS great inconvenience and de-
lay is experienced, and often damage is

sustained, by the practice of driving and riding
upon the Public Roads, without any fixed or ge-
neral Rule for regulating the same. And where-
as it is believed that m:ch good would arise to
the Public, in establishing, by Law, the mode of
driving and riding upon the Public Roads.

.L
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I. Be it therefore enacted Inj the Lieutenant-
Governor, Council, aniissemnbly,T hat ail and
every Person and Persons who shal. drive any
Carriage,.Cart, Waggon* Dray, Truck, Sleigh, or
SIed, of any description, or ride upon any of the
Public Roads, and who shall meet other Person Ronds, and met-

driving or riding in tie opposite direction,ý sch l

Person or Persons so meeting others as aforesaid,
shall keeptothelefthanidsideof th Road, eaving
those ivhom they may so meet, bn the right: And
ifany Persôn so driving or ridingupon the public Per2ons wihing

Roads, shall have occasion to pass any other I g&O2 me

Person 'ivho inay be driving or riding in the same •keep t

direction, then such Persons, so wishing te pass,
shall keep to the. right of those whom they may
wish to pass, leaving them on the left.

II. And be it further enacted, That all that
partot the third Seétion of an Act made and so mueh or hie

passed in, the fifty.second Year of the Reign of 3ls.cton or t

His late MajestyKingGeorge the Third,intituled as requires per-

" An Act iii amendment of an Act made and eh"s° " °
" passed in thé, forty-ifth year of His Majes- to eave the

A ty's Reign, intituled An Act to regulate the '°n"d, repede
Winter Roads in the Counties of York and

' Sunbury," which requires Persons tiavelling
on the Wintcr -Roads therein mentioned, te leave
the row of Bushes placëd on the said Roads,
always on the left hand, be, and the same is here-
by repealed.

CAP. IX.

An Act to continue An Act, intituled "An Act to provide
"for the erection of Fences with Gates across the
"Highway, leading through Deer Island, in the Parish
" of West Isles and County of Charlotte."

Passed 5th April, 1828.

E it enacted i the Lieutenant-Govenwr,
Council, and Assembly, That an Act

made and passed in the fifth year of His pre-
sent
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~ co. .c. til I nt'Mjs~ Reg[ Uiiid en t to

"aàboýthU'i-iha;, 1Ièadin tbràuïélî Decî Is-

C'harlôitè,r be an thsmei 1èb'con ti-
,inùed and declared toi be'iiàî fùlt forcé àn"d dffect

'itil:thèfir dý5 of 0 A'pr;l, iný thé ;yc'ar of- -out
l-ord 'à'ne 'thôusxnzd ci1ghthlù*idrê4 and 1thirtýifiuie.

CAP. X

Aîn Act to continue an lct umail the first -dry of "Ipril, in
the 'ear o our L'ord o:I ti-ieiwuaiid cighit bundiéd tund
thirtyône-, iiutituled "~At t 'for the hetter re«ulati-)n
"of Liàencs td;[nins, Taverns, and'Houscs for selling
<strong -Liquois by reta.",

Pa-5th 'April, 1828.

Coii;ùcil, antul AT'»bl,'hat an 'Aèt
.ma.cle anfd -passed t]e fifty-fo.ùrth year 'of, 'the

l(Yin 0 1is, late Majesty KCing George the

"Iioxi f Liéencès to Innsý, l'averns, and Hue
54 co 6al"<for selling stroniyLiqou'rs by r'etail,"_ us the

~ninde hy6 amne is aùrnended by au 'Act nÏade and asdi

April, 1831. ty, initl"Au -Act to 'alter and, am end the
"cActs relating to the granting of Licences to
"Tavern Keepers, and lietailers of Spirituous
"Liquors," be, and the saine is hereby continued

until the first day of April, which wviI1 be in the
yeat of our Lord 'one thousaiid eigbt hundred

'and tihirtyone.

CAP. XI.



~QTXERA theId -dviin I_ë_e_ -Die~viio i i
fhin e Cciuny f Kn i y inerux

ghrbued to Jep ide ft the nt - ilow'ng

ihabciiansof the sadlPrt.inhe o adomsi
bé. e t it' ikeefre s thé East LÈeýanan

forh thé eiviaionmlnt léf etth sàld Paish eý
sh-bon ee ibat bte sfd flù -rvdd Sha ore on etonrtt

gerated to oepl ôcstrud thýaec fo rllowing ftpeoà
the coursen of te No h n n os sai lot duii.m- itfm

ber~~~ô Uibt ani it ?stike t-PatBona

Line oi" the arsolrot- l idi tePi n.e rmt
II.4~mdadàly tdb i tfttJe enuctedp

Tba he CWlarigent cfn the - -.aiof' Wei.
liutoùfaf heri eoreü proidedet sh--ah lo

to theï àidé bf6t psh o?]ddsm '1 gù of j~rt tJt' ÎIj

bût theé sarnê mInaY be e-oee - this 'Act
ha anôt ben'ade_.

CAP. XII,



CAP. XII.

An Act for altering - the- times.of:.ho1dingthe Inferior
Courts of Common Pleas -and Gener.l Sessions of
the Peace in the County of Rent.

Passed 5dth AFril, 1828.

W HEREAS the timesappointed fr hofld-
ing the Courts of -General'Sessixis' of

the Peace and Inferior Court of Common Ipleas,
in the County of Kent, have been found incon-
venient.

Be it therejore.enacted ½ the Lieutenant-.Go-
penior, Council, and Assembly, That the said
Courts shall hereafter be holden on:the second
Tuesday in January, and .fourih Tuesday. in
June, in each and every year ;, any Law to the
contrary notwithstandlig.e

CAP. XIII.

An Act to contiàue and render more effiectual, cerain Acts
relative to lighways and Roads. Withinthis Province.

Passed 5tk pri, 1828.

it enactéd b, M Lt]eeutenant- Governör,
' Coüncil, and Ascmbly, That a certain

Act made ä andpassed in the fiftirth year of .the
Gmo. 3, e 6. .ReignofHislateMajestyKin GeorgetheThird,

intitued ''.An Act for regulating, laving out,
"and repairing Highways and.Roads, . and foi
" ppointing Coîmniissioners and Surveyors of
"FHighways withiin the several Towns and Fa-»

rishes in this Provincé ;" andý also a certain
Es Geo. 3, c. 3. other 'Act made and passed in*. the fifty-eiglth

year of the Reign, of His said Majesty, intituled
"An Act further to continue and amend an
"Act, intituled an Act for regulating, laying
<'out, and repairing Higlhways and Roads, and
"for appointing Commissioners and Surveyors
"of Jighways within the several Towns and

Parishes

Tuesdainali -
Tuesday in lune.



Tarishes in this Province ;ý" and also. a Cer- 7 Gec.. 4,-c 28

tain -other, Act xnidu bd passed in the seventh continUed tin Et

~ear f theRe~g .of is }resent .Majesty,, inti- ArJ SO

tziec "Au Act .inamendxàënï o.f .àù,Act'for
regulatin*g, l-ayig out, înd ;rë'airi.ng Highways

an Rod, and ûrotappointipg Çiiisinr
and' uveyars o",f Iig.ways. win the ea

Twsand Parishes-within Ihis- 'Provi'nce,»
so. Tfaé~ asý thé 'said several ,Acts, are now i

.force; otiu and be. ir foreuni he,~
d of Rpiuý whc il en the yeartheof ir

Loid otie'tosaxideigihtdrcd> and thiity."
,IL. And- bc *ît -furiher enaôt, 'Ehat - every

aiouseholder,- wheù caie d UPOn, by,ýg tbS Urveýpr HourboIdam
ýof aüy Pa:rish or District, ÈhaIl. -within, twenty- wben requcd hy

four _hours, give andýrender .to the -said..Survýeyor, mn
a statèment and accoant-in writing,, -of ail per- Pet-.

sons residerit in the Ilouse,. kept, or occupied by u&,ble Î, wro«
,sucb -lousehlcleri hiable: ta _perform labour on tle RouaJ&

.thfihways ;ý -such statementk .td conitain. net
'Only the nâmesp f persons belo nging to theýfamiIy
of.such, Householder, bât aiso the naines of any
*BoaideÉrs, LoAdgers,- and ýd omestic S 1ervants .who

r~a beliable as:aforesaid: adfqhHueod
,ersWaLt negleet or refis ta-reiidersuc'hstat.e .ment,

or ha gvean rndr faseorinor e et t oft
stateuet he orshe,.shaH 4o rfeit. and pay th4 4o&
suin of forty shillings, ta hoý su.ed for and reca-
v<ired with "costs- by such S.urveyor,. belote any
Justice ôf the'Peace, ýor' l] -the CIlcs -.ontrt for Penatyappuadto

the County i which.sucS Parish saad the and &
the p ,enalty when recovered to be paici into the
bands -of the Comuiisisioners, th ble by thein ap-
p4id ta the making and repairing any Roadwith-
ini the said Paàrish.

CAP. XIV.,

XNNo'm- 7GEO.A. -C-13.
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CAP. XIV.

-n .A to extend the' pi si5n fn Ac t inttled " An
Act to repeal the Laws- nowir force for appointing
Fire iVards, aiíd the better e tinguishidg of'Fires,*so
far as the same relate to the Town ,f Fredericton;
and to make reguletions more suitable to, the :said
Town," to the Towns of-N'ecist1ë ärd Chatham
and their Ticties, in the u'Crln-aud hé *ciftii;o-- n'C' - fNothunberland.

Passed 5th April, ]3828.

W HEREAS the inhabitants of the Town
of Newcastle and its Vicinity have

,purchased for the use of the said Towi, a Fire
-Engine and various tools and implements for ex-
tinguishing Fires. And ivhereas -the' inhabi-
taûts ofthe Towù of Chiatham in the said.Couù-

rminbi.' -tyj :ha'e also purchased various tools and imple-
mnts for'extinguishing Fires. Ard whereas

it is neeessary that a sufficient number of pri-
deut an-d; discreet persóns shouldbe app'ointedýas
FifeWeaids -in èeach 'of the said Towns and their
rëp'etive Vicinities. And whéreas it is also
neëessary that a sufficient number of skilfùl pér-
sons should be appoirted to have the care and
managemefit of the Èaid Erigine, tools and im-
pleniéits, and of any other that may from time
'totime be provided in each of the said Toivn3 of
INe*castle and Chatham.

Be it -therefore enacted ly the Lieutenant- Go-
ace. c, r-, , e vernor, Council, and Assembly, That from and

tended -to -Né-- -àfter the passing of.this Act, an Act made and
"ahs aa c passed the 5th year of His:present Majesty's

Reign, intituled "Ah Act to - reþeal the Laws
" now 'in force "fr appointing Firewards, and
" the better extinguishiing of Fiies, so far as the-
"same relate to the Tdwn of Fredericton, and
"t make regulations more suitable to the said
"Town," and aUl the provisions thereof, be, and
the sane are hereby extended to the Towns of
Newcastle and Chatham, in the County ofNorth-
umberland. CAP. XV.



'An Atfurte.r.t coi4nuoan ,Act;' intituled. .MAt
to,,prqvidciior theerecti 9FctU tpsaeok

*~ ~ ~ ~~o -Oùt ad h in Sinbver the saine

Councîl, and Aumeijy, That an Act made
and passed inthe fi 'itli ý'yar of' the Rei q n Of <*sc31

.Hi9 late 'Majégty, Kin# Géôrge ýthe: -ThirdD- inti-
tuit "AnAý 1k rvdfot1ercih of

ccFences vitlh Gates 'across Highivays âieacinr
"trQg~d~IYbJads~i Quen' Contyand-

cthe Co;untv of Siinbury, Nhere the sam. may
,etbéfo&n-d ii'éeary'-"''âid ôa Âic:tpssed

1w th thir ~èar'ofils s- Gao. 4, a.. 7ý

'tenit±heproivisiônsýolthe samnè tci Kiu*'s:Càunty;. April 1884.,
be, nd he-saie À erey.~fnihercomtinuéd

-and-deiared.tobei fr.il forèe;--unti1 the dtst*daýi

oàjtÀouËànd eioht,. hiindtedand thir y- .fur;

Actô éoi iuuti 0'cir one tor

,Sïppor -reliéf of ýýniCoa1hD !IItrà

pàsd>i ,i -t 4i tiièir b1,3;a' o Th i g m a.h

"Dèb&dts>'W;th reslpeCf tlieiprsoife'nt of
"their persons ;" 'also a certain o-ther et made

and passed ini tlie fouirth ypar of, lis Majesty's

3GeO~i .:~'

4 Gao. 4 a. 10.
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Reia'n intituled "An Actin furtier amendment
ofthe Laws nowin force for thesupport and
relief of confined behtosàWifor th.further
relief of Debtors with respeetto the inmprison-

"'ment of their persons," so- far as the same are
ontiued lotnow in force ; continue andbe in-foioe untilFthe

:pril, 2s3o. first day of April which will be in the year of our
Lord dne thousand eight hundred and thirty.

dAP. XVII.

An Aet to brect a part of the Parish of:ipsborogbia
the County ofWestmioreland, into a distinct . Town or
Parish.

Passed 5th April '1898.

r it enacted by the Lieutenant- Govenwr,
Council, and Assemb1y, That from-and

after the-ifteenth day ofNovember next, ail that
Tract of Land situate: in- the -Parish- of Hills

rt (r borough, coimmencing at the iaouth .df Stoney
borough erected Creek, so:calledi and r-unniùg fromthence West
a a epat untillit shall intersedt the Eàstern side line of.the.

ed Coyerdale. Township. of Salisbury ; thence running North-
erly on the same until:it mëets the Petticodiack
River; and from- thence following the sagie down
Streaïm to the.frst rentiened Boundary, ail be
known and distinguished by the name of the
Parish of Coyerdale.

I. At.dbe itfurther enacted, That the Justi-
1-tices othe ces.ofthe Pèace forthe said County shall, and
N °em da un theãyae'héreby enpowered, annually at the e-
ay to appoint neral Sessions of the Pace held for -said
P:rish Oßicer. Coity, on the third Tuesday liNovember in

each year; to appoint Town or Parisl Officers for
thè said'Parish of Covèrdale, ii l.ike manner as
for other Townt or Parishes in said County

CAP. XVIII.
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me Of bol of thè% Terms
of M

;.Besiioà ý,oftWpegce-- ý- and idào one-of:ihe adaitton
Terms oi the. saià -bietior-Court:gf-Cgm'moù Pleùa, for

tÈeý* où'ù't'y"o[«,Glou, vesièr,

* Pâ8ýW

nor
court, àf, Coir,,,m okt Plé -as a'ý'd G eikral esision s of
thé. rÉeaèe,.,forE pun Y,-of-GIoucester;,,ýauId Preaçàblt..
abo the time of
.ih*-'Said Infeiior -Court.of Cornm6., PIeas',_ý' -1ave
beën-1 f6àndý incûnýenieilt:;-ý-.fbr --remedy'.whe'e'o-f,

Càünci4i'i2ùd A-àsembi -said ý-Tërrà,ýôf
the-. àaid-Infèrior_ý £ ouÈt-ýdfi:t'Cômnioni:.ý Plèas'.. and
.Gènéral.-Sèssioùà,ý'of,-thèýPëàcel'o'r the'saïdCoU'n- June Termalter-

tY, -heretofôre ý -held; ou -.the secofid TuèsUý, 7,ý'in ed to- tho lut
Tacaday in Jo).v

...Jùuei'shali liereafterb6lield on the-IasiýTuesday
.ýid.:Jùlyin'eacli,,antleveryyear; andtheýaddi-

- ti'nal Térm of the said ýInfërior - Court -of Corn.
"Mon>.Pleasfor..the.sai-d County;, lieretoforeýheld.-.
on the secondi iTuèsday% iir October, - âhait
aftèr be- belà ou econd:Tuesday.'in, , NOVPM' Tuesday in N@ý
beri'in ea-ch apd.every*yeair ;,abylaw to.the c(>ii. vember.
eary .notivithstandingi.

ýcA PIýý x EXI.-
AnAct te- onihe destruction ofBeaiýà.in'

IIEREAS rnaný,16ss have 6
suudry.: inhabitautsý

vince, froul:the destr'uctioù of Cattie, ShéeÈý-.aijd,
.Hogs,.byBears,.totb.egreat*,diseýoùr emént'of
the incrégse of that valuablý.Stock.': . or remedir
whereof, 1 1..
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I. Be it therefore 'iacte Mln te Liutenant-
Governor, Couneil, and Assembly, That from and
after thepassing :of this Act4 .arewarl ofifteen

153I fo a shilliigs shall be pàid.to anyinihabitant orinha-
bitants, or native -Indian if -this Province; for
each and every Bear bè or they shallkill, õ as-

sistto kill, within the liits thesame i e
WiLwa II. And bc itfurther enacted, That toi entitle

yL~. any person or persons to the said rewara, er
they shail-within fifteei 'days from the tune of
the killingsuch Béar, first take the following oath,
to be set down in writing, an&his or their name
thereto subscribëd, that is to say;:

1, [or We,] A. B. do swear, that I,'[or :We,]
Formof oath. did on th e day of kili, or assist;to kil, a

Bear at [ere the place whlere the Bear was:kiled
tobe.particularly described, .and if in thewiidcr-
n2ess its relative ditanoefrom omeonunwnpaecor
River,] within this Province ofNew-Brunswick;
ahd that-the Nose now prôduced by me, is the
,Nose of.the Bear so kiled, and. for which the
Bòlunty of fifteen shillings is claimed; and that
no. other persori has received the .Bounty for the

oath to bem.d. saine- Which said oath may-he made before any
before the near-- Justice ofthe Peace nearest the place where such

Bear may be killed; who is hereby :autborized
and required to administer the same -without any

- Fee ; and. which Oath shall be accompanied by
Jusice to certiry, a Certificate of such Justice, that he verily be-

lieves the facts therein state-l to be true, and that
behas burned or otherwise destroyed the Nose of
ýsid JBear so producid.

III. And be itfurtlher enacted, That it shall
and. may be lawful'for the Justices ofthe Peace,

isti,, in the several Counties, at their GeneralSessions,
o et l to determine and- settle ail daims for 'réwaids

andcetifyin 6ne-given by this Act, -on the'Oath and Cetif&ate
general schedule.:hereinbéfore required to benade and shal cer-

tify in:one General Schedule, all such clainisas.
they.shall allow, atùd- transmit the ·saime- tô,tbe
Secretary of the Province. IV.



~ ~ ~ warrant. ta

~tS.>~uci,~ôdqw b ajZ ntle TJreaur fur

surer of *'Provn-ce,-the amouut of such.ýt4, the Poicc.

therýs~i Ve Caimn'uépt 'ý

Y,::~ j i~ji~ter nqc~ ~T4~ his4ctLimitation.

one thousand eight hundred. andtut-n»:

bp-

thý-

CiÎ

In,-Attt providcte seve 9 iýaer~'b

:travelling chàage.p.f th 7Members. of jhe idHuo
.attuiding ini Ge çýral Çiseïinby.

e~~IEREAS.it.:s bevwusual,'aud Uifdcr Prcmbik.
Il-W the, presèent circuistances .ýof this*Pro-

v;ce i s stiIl deerne&,expedient and rieceasary
ito provide for -th 'e services of-the -'Speaker; .and
for defra*n the expences anid traveling charge
of the Menber of the said. Ilouse attending the
Geriral Assemb1y.W

veriwr, .CounàI, -and, Aüserny, Tiiat there be a]- Spueakr e150 £r

IoWed ýand paid :out - of the Treasury of this cacliSsin
Province, to the Speaker of the House of A '.em-

.blvlié 5um of-one huiidréd aànd 'fty PO"&ds
frýeecb and every Session- of the General 'As-

sempbly.
Jk. And'b e: hei-' henacted Tiat -thore:be

âlloWed. nd pàid.,'out'ofthe said Treasury; ito mmbers~ fot-
,each, and ever.y Member of -the -Housé' f, Asseni- e'ac Soûi&'

.bly, ýfor: draying, the exàpences of attendance in
:General-;Assembly, -for 'each sund every Sessio,

such
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uch attendance'fo b' erti6fed bythe Speaker,
.2s Tor i eey thëlsina bf foty.pounds; an'dfor'dfraying their

traveling chä1ges .reckonin twentyiniles to
f6 beortifiedb eách days traeI, o be also certified b th-Speak-
the sperakr. ýibef?ùrther sum öf e s peidiem

each
-ILL'Provided alags an r . td be úd,

eduections to be Thatin case an'yMemberof tbe's id Hône of
nadefor anne Assembly being absent for áf art of a Sessio ïof Members dur-

inga Session. a proportonate.deduction t béealso certified by
theSpeaker, shallbe made from the sums hereinhe-
foreallowed for defraying the'ëxpences fatfend-
ance in General -Assembly.

IV. And be it furter enacted. That the se-
oerpaid bythr veral and respective sums of money hereinbefore

rant, with the ad- mentioned, shall be paid by the Treasurer, by
"miCoun" Warrant of His.Excellency the Lieutenant Go-

vernor, or Commander-in-Chief for' the time
being, by and with-the advice -of lis Majesty's
Council, out of:the-monies now in the Treasury,
or as payment may be made at the same.

V. Andbe itfurler enacted, Tat the s is
.a. shal continue and:le in force for and duringdthe

continuance of the present House of:Assembly,
and no longer.

CAP. XXi.

An Act to alter and amend the Laws now in force for the
Regulation of the Militia.

Passed 5th April, 1828.

W HEREAS by the Laws now in force
-for the organization and regulation of

the Militia, certain duties are imposed upon .per-
sons liable to-serve, and no discretion is vested
in the Commander-in-Chief to dispense with all
or any of the duties so imposed, which in iany
cases might be done with much benefit to the
Country. Azd whereas it is deemed expedient

that



that the Commander.in.Chief should be autho-
rizedi by Law, 4tô'remit ail, or -anýpart of the
duties so impógedasiiforëeaidai o up Miitia.en,
whfenever he may deeîit.necessary.

. -Be i therejre enacted by the Lieutenant-
Gverwnor, Counci4 and Assembly, That thé Com-
manderin.Chief for. the time beuig.ia.authorized cwer autimcd

to sisyëne with, a'l or any part ofthe. duties im- "p,"
ised upôn 'the inhabitants of the %Provinc, duties mîosed by

irider'înd by virtue of the Laws now in foice aw uo a
for the organization and regulation of.the Mii-
tia,,. wheneverhe may, in his discretion,-think
proper so. t do,

.11 - And be it firther ,enacted, That frorà
and 'after the passing ofthis Act, itshal and nay comier.
be:lawful. for. the -Commander-in-Chief to 6 the aUnce t
and limit the allowance to be made tW the Adju- be maa to Ad.
tants.and Serjeant-lajors, -in proportion to the PtMa'"
duty they may have:tö pertorm, not however to
exceed the sums granted by the said recitéd Acti
,;11 And whereas .by :the secònd Sectionof

the said recited Act, established Clergymen and
licenced: Ministers ofthe Gospel are, exempted
froin being enrolled in :the:Militia, but are cb-
liged to pay ten. shillings per annum, each, às
ekempt nioney, :which' it is -considered advia.-
ble to remit.

IV. Be itfurther enacted, That in future no
such Clergyman or licenced. Minister, of thie icenced Minis-
Gospel, shall be required to pay any money as an e"i,"
exemption from Militia Duty ; any thing in the money.
said Act contained to the contrary notwithstand.
ing.

CAP. XXII.
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CAP. XXIi.

Ai yAct.in addition to an Actyintitled "anAct ao ens.
power and autho.rize the cus e ounty of
WestmdrelWad;it their GénýeitBîi'as of the Peáce,
to regulatetbe grazing andedephèt iring of the'sevérai
Marshes, Lowlands, or Meadows ,witliin .e .Said

count.

W ~IHEREAS an Act madeed4 passed&in
thefty fourth yearqf;His late, Majesty's

Reign, intituled -. An Act to; empower and au-
thorizethe J.ustices of the County of West-

"nmoreland, at their General sessions : of .the
" Peace, to regulate the grazing:and. depastur-

ing of the several Marshes, Lowlauds, or-Mea-
"dows within the said .County,"; has been found
insufficient.

L Be:it enacted by the Lieutnant-Governo,
Council, and Assembl, That it shallind -may

.sce n se be lawful for the Justices of the Ieace, in--and
ons on apeca- for the said County, or ,the, major partiof-them,
t'on o ha the e tbeir General Sessions, in- additio to the
Proprietors, to re-
gulate the manner power aud authority givet to then :y the before
or niclûing récited Act, on- application 'of at ,least one half
and Io determine of the Proprietors ofanylof:the seve.ra tracts f
wiat ta Marshes, Lowlands, or Meadows.within the said
Swamps, creeks,
oresiçr2 County, to regulate the manner in which the
consideied a a-w said Tracts of Marshes, Lowlands, or Meadows
dii Fente. .shail. be-fenced and inclosed; and. also' t deter-

mine what Lakes, -.Swamps, Creeks,:or ,Rivers,
shall. be considered as a lawfil Fence -or Inclo-
sure of the said Lands.

Il. And be it further enacted, That the said
Justices may de also have power and authority to lix
tern the num and deternune the number of Gates which may
ber of Gates ne- be necessary to secure the said Marsbes, Low-

erto° acre lands, or Meadows; whether the same be on the
whether on public public or private Roads, leading from and to said°rt ' Marshes, Lowlands, or Meadows : and the

Commissioners
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Coimiission6ra ofýSewers under whose, care the Commioeionmr of
'Mashesi IôLwlands, ýýor -ýMeadows;- ixia3 be' fftoorecanman
the.tim heeg, are bereby' auth -'ze and: te- taiu Gatos on thé

quiedto aue..o e eecdnd ~ Ruad Io iOe kp
giod and. sufficient (3aea -on all -Uic Wad Rbadb s, ~Apri ta idt

as.diectediby'the'order >of. the- said -Justices;'
which said-.Gates:àhall be lcept in good order and
conditioà from- and aller the lirst day . o.A.pril
until ýthe ýfirt ýday, of Decembèr -in each aind
every 'Year,: su ad the said Commissioners of Sew-
ers are, hereby ýauthoôrized to a ssess the J>roprie-
tors ôf thîe-said Marahes, Lowlandsor Meadôws, T !nhPo
the aniount of the éxpense of .providing, anïd
ràaintainidg thé said Gates ; to. be assessed,! le-
viitd, and collected, 1.n'.the nianner as-directed
by àn- Act mnade ând'passed -in the twenty-sixtli
year of Hus late Majesty's Reign, intituled -An
Act for app(Iintlng CommisionersotSewers."'

III. %Aid be:itfiiriAer enacted, -That tis- Act
sball continue -and be lu fôirce. És long >.asthé
Act -to, which, this is an additi.on, and no longer.

;.CAP. XXMI.

An c1 o 1y~4T~xonDoge incertain parts ofthe Parishcs,
"1f Frederiiton na -st. Aundrewte.

E ii enm:t£d ýy tkLeu&-ant- Govéror,
,Cognoil, and Am»nb4', ,That from and

after the firstdày of May next, there bejaid and
iniposed, the fol!Qwing Tas, or. Duty, -ye-dily a-ad
every yeui, on ,ll 1iDogsw1ich shaillormnaybe
owned or kept by persong, residing lu- thatjf of
the Parish -ofFredericton lu the Couuty of York,
deés"cr ibed . ithin the.foewng lirits, tlàatis3to
say; CÇommiencing.at- the Ritver _St.Johîi, ùPon
t.he hin dividing-the IParishe of Fredericton and
KingSclarth c ang sa ineto the Sýuthei-
-lside of the public road leadi tbronghRings-'

Limits in theIN
rish or Frederic-.
ton. -
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clear aforesaid; thence bya courseSouth, twenty-
two andýa half degrees East by the Magnet, until
*it meets Mill Creek; thence-following.Mill Creek
by itsseveralcoursestoitsdischrge intothé River
St. John aforesaid ; and by any.person or persons

Sso residing within the limits of the-Town of St.ÂA-
ar drewsin the County of Charlotte, or witin the

limits of the Common·which belongs to the said
Town, or on the Glebe Land adjoining the-said
Town,or on a tract ofîand situate North Westerly
thereof, which said tract of Land was granted to
Colin Campbell, Esquire, that is tosay ; for-one

onmtofTa Dog (provided the person keeps but one) the sumi
of Five Shillings; for two Dogs ovned or keptby
one person, or in' or about the saine house; the
suin of Fifteen Shillings ; for three or mère Dogs
owned or kept by one person,- or in or about
the saine house, the sum of Thirty Shillirigs;
sich Tax or duty to be -paid by* the person own-
ing or keepillg such Dog or Dogs.

Il. AMdl& itjt&ther emaeted, That the Justices
j see, a se of the Peace for the said County of York, and

a toint a the Justices of the Peace for the said Countyconector orTx of Charlotte, respectively, at their General Ses.-
sions, or any Special Sessions to be for that pur-
pose holden, are hereby authorized and required
to appoint a fit person to be a Collector of Dog
Tax, in. the said Parish of Fredericton, and the

C-Oleeor t said Parish of Saint Andrews respectively ; who
m a shaIl he sworn to the faithful discharge of their

1- penhy for dutv, and shall be liable to ail the pains and pe-
nalties for neglect of duty, or refural to serve, as
any Town or Parish Officers are now liable to by
the Laws now in force.

IIL And be itfurther oaacted, That it shall
be the duty of all persons residing within the
limits prescribed in the first section of this Act;
andwho shall own or keep any Dog or Dogs, to

. . aflix a Collar on the neck of each and every such
Do, with the naine of the owner or keeper

plainly
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plaiDyý and: legibly: marked t ,andal
Dogs found-going at large within thelim.itsafore- Ioo

.said,. and- owned .or kept byL persoMs:.resMig lai°!ibietob4e
wvithin the same,aferthesaidiirstdayofMaynext, kiled
without such Collar and Name-as:aforesaid,:shal
be liable to be killed ;and destroyedbyth said •

Collector. of Dog Taxr orby ;a4y Coustable.of
the said Parish of Fredericton ;or by-the Col-
lector of Dog Tax, or any Constable of the Parish
of St. Andrews, respectively. I Provided always,
that in case the owner or jkeeper of such Dog or wner De
Dogs,.so found going.at large as aforesaid, with- I gWoUt i
out such Collar and Naine,c ontray to the true cIIarhlàb!c t'

intent and meaning of thisAct, shall be known.;
thatthen he or she shall:beliable.to pay a.fme of
Ten Shillings (in addition" "to the Tax) to be, re-
covered and applied as directed by--the fourth
Section of this Act.

IV.,And 1 it frtÃer enaced,. Thatthe said
"ollectors ot the sai4 Dog Tax, shal, and they

hereby required on the first day. of May, in
ea and every year, and, as often thereafter as Colector autie-
may be necessary, - to proceed to the collection ried to rS for

of the Tax imposed by this Act; and in case T8,
the said Tax be not paid, to each or either of aftner dand
the said Collectors, within six days after the
same shall have- been demanded, that then the
said Collectors shill,~and'they are hereby requi-
red in their own name to sue for and :recover the
same with costs, by action.of debt before any ne
of lis Majesty's Justices of the Peace, for the
said Counties of York aWd Charlotte respectively:
and the said Tax; when collected, shall be paid
into the ands ofth Commissioners ofthe Alms
House and Work Housefo-rtheCounty of York; Tae iteap .eil

and to the Commissioners of the Poor Heruse in :w hesup-

the, Parish of Saint Audrews ini é,-Cànty of °i, r

·Charlotte ;and to be applied :by them towards
the support ofte Poorofthe said Parish ofFre-
dericton, and the said Parish of St> Andrews-;

such

GE9ef; Ç- 2.9,
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couector m&y Esrich Collatöis retaining fbr their troubk àt
tarn =ti* and.áeèthë rate of :Twenty per cent on al

sums =dtually paid in by them réspectively.
VP'A,,e.it fiirther enacted That the said

Coledtors öf the said Tax, shahi render adcunts
CoUledtoz ta e- tt
cont ta th e J stces:at every General Sëssions'ot the

ti a sss o Peàce, to be liolde in and for the-Counties ot
York ad Charlotte respectively,-oftheir collec-
tions under andby virtue of this Act'; which
aécounts shall be audited by the said -Justices.
And the said Collectors -h2ll be liable to all the
pains and penalties for neglect or refusal to- ac-
count for, or pay over, the monies so to be éol-
lected by them, as any Collector of rates are
made liable to by the Law now in force.

VL And be itfurther enacted, That this Act
shall continue, and be in force until the first day

Lmtaton. of May, which wili be in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-one.

To be deemed a VII. Artd lbe itfitrther enacted, That this Act
publie Act. shall be deemed and taken to be a public Act.

CAP. XXIV.

An Act for the erection of a Court House and Gaol in the
County of Kent.

Passed 5th Apn 1828.

W HEREAS it is- necessary that a Court-
House and Gaol should be erected in

the County of Kent.
Be it therefore enacted by the Lie&uteant-

Gomernor, Council, and Assembllg, That the Jus-
tices of the Peace for the said County, at any
General Sessions of the Peace hereafler to be

o.may agnreefor holden, or the major part of them, be, and they
un are hereby authorized and empowered to con-

tract and agree with able and sufficient workmen,
for-building and finishing a Court-House and
Gal in the said County, and to agree for such

sum

en. fees.
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sum or sums of moie-, as to then nav seen
meet, in order to carry their ebject into effect:
and the said Justices arc hereby authorized and
empowered to make a rare and' assessment upon ,
the said County, of any sum not excee'ding the Ù1. £5miO.
sun of fi-e hundred pounds, in such proportions,
and at such tiifies as they in their discretion may
think necessry, for the aecting and firishing a ro h -A
Court House and Gaol in the said County ; the and coiitad ais
said sum or su:ns to be assessed, levied, collected, other cunity

and paid, in such proportions, and in the same
manner as any other Countv R1ates can or may be
assessed, levied, collected, anid pahi, under and
by virtue cf any Act or Acts in fhrce in this Pro-
vince, for assessing, lcvy:ng aud coliecting of
rates for public charges.

CAP. XXY.

An Act to authorize the Justices of the Peace ofthe County
of Kent, to make Rules and Regulations respecting
the tairz ofFish in the different Harbours, Rivers,
and Creeks, in the said County.

Passed 5th April, 1828.

W HEREAS thelocal situation ofthe F ish-
eriesin the County of Kent, render fur- pre.a

ther and other Regulations than those contained
in the several Acts for regulating the Fisheries in
the different Rivers, 'Coves, and Creeks of this
Province, necessary for carrying the said Act
into effect.

I. Be il !herefore enacted Ij the Lieutenant-
Gorerlor, Council, and Assembly, That it shall ostices in se,-
and may be lawful for the Justices of the County a"' **
of Kent, in their General Sessions, to make such
further Regultions relating to the Fisheries in
the said County, as they may find necessary.

Il. Prorided alwas, That such Regulations Not to iOerre

are not contrary to, and do not interfere with the rth ÎLt>,e Md*
c General
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by Act of Asscm- General Regulations and Restrictions, contained
in any Azt .of the Generai Asseibly, or with
µr-ate righits.•

CAP. XXVI.
.An .ici to empower the Rector. Church Wardens, and

Testry of Trinity Churh, in the Parish of SaintJohn,
ro dispose of Lots in the new Burial Ground in the
Ticinity of the said Parish.

Passed 5th April, 1828.

-TEREAS the Reétor, Church War-
dens, and Vestry of Trinity Church, in

the Parish of Saint John, have by their Petition
?reamable- ta the General Assembly, set forth that they have

lately purchased from George G. Gilbert, a Lot
of ground situate in the Parish of Portland, in
the Vicinity of the City of Saint John for a
Burving Ground, and divided the same into

. small Lots, which they are desirous of selling ta
. such Individuals as nay be willinj ta purchase

the sane; which said Land is bounded as follows:
Beginning ar the bouth West corner ofthe Pub-

° Ic Road leading to the Sand Flats: thence South
eighty Degrees West, along the Easterly line ot
the Great Westmoreland Road, towards the
Aboideau six liundred and thirty feet ; thence
South ten Degrees East flive hundred and fiftr
feet : thetice North eightv Degrees East, seven
hundred and thirty-tive feet, or until it meets the
Western Line of the atoresaid Road leading to
the Flats; thence North twenty-one degrees
thirtv minutes West, five hundred and sixty feet
to the place of be-inning.

I. B it threitre enad by the Lie
- Gonurnor, Council, anrid Asemnbn, That tie

said Rector. Church Wardens, and Vestry oi
t.y -t: Trinitv Church, i. he Parish ot Sai.nt John,

.- = shall be, and thev are herebv authorized and em-
powered to make saleel thesaid Burving Ground,

or
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or any part or parts thereof, for such price or
prices, and under and subject to such Conditions,
Covenants, Agreements, and Regulations, as by
them may be deemed necessary or proper ; and
therenpon to make and execute good, legal, and
sufficient Conveyances of the same ; any former
law to the contrary notwithstanding.

IL And whcreas the making separate convey-
ances of each of the said small Lots into which
the said Burial Ground is divided, would be
attended with great trouble and experse ; Be it
furihernéacted.that the said Rector, Chirch War-
dens, and Vestr-, :hall make or cause to be niade, Mar make a puai

a Plan or Plot of the said Burying Ground, as ° ° -
divided into Lots, distinguishiùg the Lots by to e distin<iia-

certain numbers marked où the said Plan; whici e°
said Plan shall remain in the care and keeping wh a
of the Clerk of the Vestry for the tinie being, aii be kept
and one true and exact counterpart thereof shail
be deposited in the Office of Register of Deeds
of the City and County of St. John, and one
other counterpart shall be deposited in the Com-
mon Clerk's Office of the said City and County ;
all or any of which said Plans may at all proper pl. >
times be seen and inspected by any person desi- -pecad.
rous of 1viewing the same ; and that the names
of several Purchasers in severalty mav be includ- P.
ed in one Deed or Conveyance, mentioning the seennyiaont
numbers ot the Lots so conveved to the said Pur- Deed
chasers respectively, and referring to the Plan or
.Plot of the said Ground ; which said Deed so
maile to several Purchasers, shall be good, valid, Deeds te se;ms

and etfectual, without the mention or insertion ry.c' s
therein of the particular consideration paid for oficet,-
the sanie ; such Deeds being duly registered in an- if duli
the Register's Office for the said City and Coin- "5""
ty. .

11. Prroeidedalwa3, and beitfieWernacted,
That such Lots shall not be assigned or trans-
ferred by the Piurchasers thereof, without the iismaie

assent

GEO. IV. C. 26.
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' '- assent o tue said Rlector..lirch Wrdens, andi
VV estry ; and that thery shall not be liable to be

c :am - i lev-ie upon or taken ln execution, but shail be
ahogether tree 1rom <izrare at fthe suit of anry
Person or Persens ahomsoever: and that the

.ba - De.e property- ln any ene of such Bunal Lots, or part
thereot, shal not p:-vent anav confined Debtor

rim receiv-ing surport, under the Law in force
for the relief and support of corfined Debtors.

IV. An ble kf t -ther rnaard, T h oflh!ng
=;:' -! : rt ln tis Actntained stail exrtend.or he constru-

R r t toa c TK ' - Person rPersons,
-- ati&r .. whats-tven

n:i Ter Bodv Politic, or Corporate whatsoever, other
than the said Rec-r. Churc- ardcns, and

Te5:rr.

CAP. xxvii.

t Ac: ia h:cxze: Ex-.,A.:t -e -

Passed5 *1÷AriL 1S2S.
ErL 5 inmn y A et. made ardpass-

ta i th? i"u-t2 year off the Reign of Hs
:snL es-.tnteL - Act is addition to

su nct ta x'e:e :±he Egrtilon or ±rsh;"ooath
cs'r.de:be trrade, ta. a Picked Fish. ship-

pedferExpr-sis.:-.e ben u ±yinpected and
par o:.'e &aztace sh:L te -ran±ed at an

cý :h;z NaryOdis in this PAnde 3ä
sitm:sthe--'--oios - o_ xsad rted lA

-a'e si:ce aen re::i nzaborr b- the aboli-
iEX. eS Nava t:cs~': fnd te re le'teions

. ei de A - -e i~ rn'ñ? r..hthrear ofthe
e:e Is imitniei " As Act

te r-'-' --e -e Exp tDo et :¼h. and to

repe ±± a w a -e rem nfereto,"

this ?rovni b•r ttjpu.u art-ice of Expzz.
L B J:'.r excce<d. b- :k Lieute -

<Ger.- &eL. nd A.ssem. That trom: d
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after the first day of September next, nD Barrels, - - bc

Hialf Barrels, Tierces, or ha'f Tierces, of. Pickled pgej

Herrings, or Salmon, shall be shipped for Expor- a
ttion,_ or Exported from any part of this Pro- C
vince, to any Port or Place without the limitsa
of the sanie, until an entry ehail be made of the
sane at the Office of the Province Treasurert or
Deputy Treasurer's, as the case may be; and a
Permit obtained fron such Treasurer, or Deputy
Treasurer, for the Shipment or Exportation of
the same: and if anv such Barrels, hall Barrels,
Tierces, or half-Tierces, of*Herring, or Salmon,
are shipped for Exnortation, or Exported with-
cat such Permit: everv Person so Shiping the
same, or Master ofanv Vessel recei-ingh sal e me
on board, or anvother Person or Persans know- -
ingly assistmg in the Shipping or Exportation o-
thxe same, shall forfeit and par the sum. of Ten
Shillings for each Barre!, or Tierce: and the sum
0f Fi've Shillings for each hait-Barrel, or ha!f-
Tierce, Shipped- or Exported contrary ta the
provisions o- this Act ; to be recovered and ap-
plied in the maner and ta the uses dLrect-
ed i and by the said last recited Act.

IL. .bznJ& LitUrMter enacted, That no Permit
shall be granted for the Shipment or Exportation
ci anv Barrelà half Barrels, Tierces,. or half.-
Tierces, of the Fish above pecified uniess the
same às2i be oflawful size and quality and
shai! have been inspectcd by a sworn Ispector -

and narked as herenañier mentioned; andthue t m
person so ete-nm the s:nme ihr Shipment or : r.
Exportaticun. shahi'~take and subscribe the follow- 2" " ""k

n
(Ir*--t peienn' ra>r.i&ne, and capa-

vion- maket k: and'saith, thi he is desaos
eStipping on board the Ship or -~essel called
(here inser; r nae, f tx f.rücnd £k Ms-
th7ergg and bunid to

GEO. IT. C. L-..
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the following Pickled Fish, viz. [heré insert the
numi»er of Barrels, Iaif Barrels, Tierces, and
half Tierces, as the case m be, and theparticu-
lar description qf Fisk] which same are, as
this Deponent verily believes, of lawful size and
description ; and have been duly inspected and
marked by [here state the vimne of Inspector,] a
sworn Inspector for [here state the County, City,
Town, or District ]br wlich such Inspector is
appointed.] So help me God. Which oath the
said Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer is hereby

Treasurer autho- authorized and required to administer; and shall
rized to acIxn,,-
teroath,a d thereupon grant his Permit for the lading and
Permit. exportation of the same.

III. And whereas in and. by the said last
mentioned Act, it is required that the Fish
Barrels should have three sufficient hoops on
each bilge, and three on each end; which are not

92rrti..,boi to bic considered sufficiert. Be it further enacted, that
°'° instead thereof, each Barrel as -aforesaid, shall be

well hooped with hoops at each end, covering not
less than two thirds of the Barrel.

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That from and

Inppector tobrand after the said first day of September nîext, every
Inspector shali brand the initial letter of his
Christian name and his Surname at length on
the head and bilge of each Barrel, half-Barrel,
Tierce, half-Tierce, Hogshead, or Cask, inspect-

d aen- ed by him, and shall enter in a bock to be by him
kept for that purpose, the numîber and descrip-
tion of Barrels or other Casks so inspected and
branded by him, the kind of Fish contained in
th e same, the date of such Inspection, and the
person's nane at whose request the saine was
made ; which said book such Inspector shall, if

Schibited t required, produce and exhibit to the rovince
the.Treasurer. Treasurer, or any of the Deputy Treasurers, as

the case may be.
V. And be itfuirther enacted, That the said

i9 Oeo. 3, r. n, recited Act, passed in the ifty-ninth year of the
Reign
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Reign of His late Majesty, shall be, and the sane tu remain in rorce

is hereby declared to be in full force, ex- 2Ji,'e,an e
cepting so far as the same is herein expressly iler with thisAcI,
altered ; and that this Act, and also the said last Ct JoSt."ohn
mentioned Act, (except as aforesaid,) shall ex-
tend, and be construed to extend, to the City of
St. Joln, any law usage or custom to the con-
trary notwithstánding.

VI. Provided alhays, and bc itjfurtherenacted,
That eacli and every person who shall be ap-, In.nctors in St.
pointed Inspector of Fish within the City of Jointosireaond
Saint Jbhn, shall give bond to the Mayor, AI. t? 'le Corpora-

dermen, and Commonalty of the City of Saint
John, with two sufficient sureties for the due
discharge of'his duty, in such sum as they may
deem proper, not less than.fiftypounds, and nlot
exceeding one hundred pounds ; and that the Bonds in other

Bonds to be given by Inspectors of iish -in any gelaSnt f°i
other part of the Province, shall be made and Maies. y.
entered into in the naine of His Majesty, his
heirs and successors.

VII. And bc itfurtlrcnacted, That if any In- înpector brand-
spector of Fish shall brand any Barrel, hali-Bar- ins. Casks with-

rel, Tierce, half-Tierce, or Hogshead, without out enaminstion.

having exam ined the sane, or which shall not o"roitfaprpr

be of proper size, description, and quality ; he tiontoforfeit i.
shall forfeit and pay, for each and every offence,
the sum of five pounds, to be sued for and re-
covered with costs before any two of His Ma-
jesty's Justices» of the Peace for the County
'where such offence shall be committed ; and to
be levied by distress and sale of the offender's
Goods and Chattels ; which penalty, w%%hien re-
covered, shall be paid as follows: one half to the Half t. the infor
person who shall inforn and sue for the same, mer, hair ta the

and the other half to the Overseers of the Poor "'°°f'h'P°°
of the Parish where such offence shal be con-

itted : and if no Goods or Chattels shall be
found whereon to levy such penalty, the offen- lo r
der shairbe committed to the Goal of the County not es &n ten

where
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nor more w112h %vhere such offence shall be committed, by war-
tLwenty days. rant of the said Justices, for a space of time not

less than ten days and not exceeding twenty
days, as such Justices in their discretion may
deen proper.

VI I. Provided ahvays, and be it furthier en-
acted, That nothing in this Act contained shall
extend, or be construed, to prevent the said«

Nor to proven Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty efthe City
men .,eof r Zt. of Saint John, from making such further and
Jan from moak- other regulation for t:e Inspection of Fish, put

lotn or a-up in the said City for Exportation, or brought
ry te this Act. into the said City for thatpurpose, as they from

time to time may corsider necessary ; not con-
trary to or inconsistent with the provisions of
this Act.

CAP. XXVIII.,

An Act to repeal the Laws noiv in force for appdinting
Firewards and for the better extingaishing of Fires
in the Town of Saint Andrewa, and to make regn-
lations more suitable to the amid Town; and for
other purposes therein mentioned.

Passed 5th Aprl, 1828.W HERE AS it is expedient to repeal the
Laws now inforce for appointing Fire-

Preamble. -wards, and the betfer extinguishing Fires in the
Town of Saint Andrews, and to make regulations
more suitablie to the said Town.

1. Be it ilerefore enacited by the Lieutenant-
Governior, Couii4 and Assenbly, That the
Act passed in the flfty-seventh year of the Reign

57 Geo. 3, c, 9. of His late Majesty' King George the Third,
intituled " An Act for appointing Firewards in
the Towns of Fredericton and Saint Andrews,
and ascertaining their power and duty, and more

2Geo. f, c. 2. effectually to prevent Fires in the said Towns 0'
and also an Act passed in the second year ofthe
Reign of His present Majesty, intituled si An

Act

C. es 3. AN NO I X.
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Act for the better extinguishing Fires which
may happen in the Towns of Fredericton and
Saint Andrews ;" and also an Act passed in the
third year of the saine Reign, intituled " An .. ''"
Act in addition to an Act, intituled i An Act
for the better .extinguishing Fires which may
happen in the Towns of Fredericton and Saint
Audrews ;" also an Act passed in the fourth . Ce.. ., o. -O,
year of the same Reign, intituled " An Act to
amend an Act, intituled " An Act for the better So far a. they r.
extinguishing Fires which may happer. in the cwsrepaJed.
Towns of Fredericton and St. Andrews," be,
and the same are hereby repealed, so tr as relates
to the Town of Saint Andrews.

IL And be it furiher enacted, That the Go.
vernoror Commander-in Chief forthe time being, d-.i°cýft" e
is hereby authorized and empowered, by and cocusaiI.tuappoine
with the advice of His »Majesty's:Coüricil, from i
time:to tine, by:Wairaùts under bis hand and
seal, to ajppoint:a aufficie»it: nurñber of prudent
and discreetpei-soñs,-iiot exceeding eight, to be
Firewards in the Towr of- Saint Andrews, who To he .wbra ..
shall be sworn to the fàithfùl. discharge of their fore a-'-'Ce.
duty, before anuy one 'of-His M:aesty's Justices
of the Peace of the-Couriy of Charlotte, and .
Certificate thereof endorsed on the several War-
rants of Appointment, for which «Warrants and
Certificates, no Fees -shall be deinanded or re-
ceived from the person so appointed and sworn.

III. Au dbe it furhler :enacted, That in order
that the said Firewards rmay be distinguished
from others, when on duty *at a Fire, aid to ena- rirewarda .
ble them to communicate their directions with Sf and Speak.
more facility, they shall each carry a Stalff, seven ins Tr-mPet-
feet in length, coloured red, and also a Speaking
Trumpet, painted white, with'the name of the
Town-painted on it in black letters.

IV. And be it further enacter, That whenever
a Fire shall break out in the said Town, or in its «
Vieinity, and during the continuance the-eof,

the.
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the said Firewards are hereby authorized and re-
quired, jointly or separately, to command assist-
ance fbr extingUishing the Fire, and removing
household Stutr, Furniture, Books, public Stores,
Goods and Merchandize, out of any flouses,
Storehouses, and other Buildings actually on
Fiire, or in danger thereof ; and to appoint per-
sons to take care of the same ; and also to require
assistance to preveit the further spreading of
the Fire in the said Town, and to prevent tuiults
and disorders in the sanie: and. the said Fire-

f wards respectively are hereby required, upon the
notice of Fire breaking forth in the said Town
(taking their Badges and Trumpets with then)
immediately to repair to the place, and vigorous.
]y to exert their authority in requiring assistance,
and to use their utnost endeavours to extinguish
the Fire and prevent its spreading, and to pre-
serve and secure property and effects, both pub-
lic and private ; and due obedience is hereby
required to be yielded to them and each and
every of then accordingly for that service, as
well by the person or persons having the charge
and management of any Engine or Engines in
the said Town, as all other persons; whomsoever.

V. And be itfiurtlier eniacted, Tlhat fi'om and
after the passng of this Act, upon every alarm
of Fire in the said Town, or in its Vicinity, either
in the night or day time, it shall he thie dutv of
every Constable resident within the said Town,
or in its immediate Vicinity, knowing of such.
alarn, immediateiy to repair (with a Staff to be
provided by the Firewards for that purpose, as
hereinafter directed) to the place vhere the Fire

- may be, and there to report himself to some one
or more of the Firewards there present, or if no
Firewards be present on his arrival, then to the
first Fireward that shall thereafter arrive at the

e Fire, and to place himself under the immediate
orders and directions of such Firewards, and to

use.

~
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use his utmost exertions to -aid and assist the
said Firewards, and to obey and carry into effect
all orders and directions thatmay begiven to him
by the said Firewards, or any of them at the
tine of-such Fire.

VI. And be itfurther enacted, That for every contasie. for
refusal or neglect by any Constable resident in neglect,to terrfel
the said Town, or in its immediate Vicinity, to 40a " °ith fait.

perform and fulfil any of the duties by this Act
imposed upon him, such Constable shal forfeit
and pay the sum of forty shillings, together witli
the costs ofrecovering the same, to be recovered IIOW recoveor.

upon conviction before any one of lis Majesty's
Justices of the Peace for the County of Char-
lotte, on the oath of a Fireward, or any other
credible witness ; and on refusal to pay the sane,
to be levied by distress and sale of the Offender's
goods and chattles ; and for want of sufficient
distress, snch Offender shall suffer eight days
imprisonment, unless the penalty and costs shall
be sooner paid ; which penalty, when recover- Pe"al'r te the
ed, shall be paid into the hands of the Firewards expense of the
of the said Town, or their Treasurer for the time Engine, &c.
being, to be applied by thein towards defraying
the neccssary expences attending the keeping
the Engine or Engines of the said Town in a
proper state of repair and equipment, aud any
other necessary expences attending the keeping
the Fire Companies of the said Town in a pro-
per state of organization.

VII. And be it.further enacted, That the
Firewards are hereby authorized and required toe '",
provide a suflicient number of such proper and consable,.
necessary Staves for the Constables hereinbefore
mentioned, as the said Firewards, or the major
part of them, may deem most fit and convenient
for the said Constables to carry with them at
ail times of their attendance at Fires as herein-
before directed ; which Staves shall be kept at To ha kept in
such convenient place or places as the said Fire- sucS place aithe

wards, direct.

t
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wards, or the major part of them, may direct, te
be in readiness at all times when required.

VIII. And le itfw'ther encted. That at and
during the raging or continuance of any Fire
that niay hereafter happen, either in the said

peons wirIy Town, or in its immediate Vicinity, if any person
disobeying Fire- or persons shall refuse or wilfully omit to obey

the orders of any Fireward there present, for his
falling into line, or after falling into line, shall
~ eave the same without the consent of any Fire.
ward there present, or for his doing any other
act that such Firewards may think necessary
towards aiding and assisting in extinguishing
such Fires, or in preserving of any property en-
dangered by such Fire, or who shall be guilty of
any disorderly conduct, in defiance of the orders
of any Firewards there present, or shall in any
vay wilfully obstruct, or endeavour to obstruct,

the carrying into effect any orders or regulations
that may be then given or made by the Fire.
wards.présent, or any of them, for the better ex-

May be commit- tingsighing of such Fire; the Firewards present
rireward,to Gai. at any such Pire, or any of them, shal have full

powc:-, if he or they see fit, and lie and they are
hereby authorized, to order ary Constable pre-
sent forthwiti to take such Offender or Offen-
ders into custody, and to convey such Offender
or Ofrenders, if such Firewards or any of them
see fit, to the Common Gaol of the County of
Charlotte ; and the Gaoler of such Gaol is here-

ofidersi close by required to keep such Offender or Offenders
confnement. so committed, in close confinement, until deli-

vered in manner hereinafter mentioned ; and
the Firewaid or Firewards who may have coin-

S nitted any such Offender, shall immediately after
snch Fire shall be extiguished, and at the latest
'within twenty-four hours, cause such Offender

orie,,dnr l b3e or Offenders to be brought up by the Gaoler, or
°r"g¿h"t wi otherperson appointedi for that purpose, before
ror.austice.' any of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace (not

being

A. D. 1829.
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being a Fireward) resident in the said Town, to
answer for such offence; and upon conviction Upon onvicnin,

before such Justice of thh Peace, of such efïence, 'of°ss'
on the oath of a Fireward or anv other credible
witness, such Offender shall forfeit and pay the
sum of thirty shillings, together with the costs
of recovering the same, to be levied by distress.
and sale of the Offender's Goods and Chattels For wantofgood,
and for want of sufiicient distress, such Cfthnder to c i °°prisoed.
shall suffer six days imprisonment, unless the
penalty and costs shail be sooner paid ; which Penalty how ap-
penalty, when recovered, shall be paid and ap- Plied.
plied as in the sixth Section oi this Act is direct-
ed: and al] persons present at any such offence, Ml persons pre-
are required to aiu and assist any Constable or sert rcqine a
Fireward iii carryig into effct the directions aïd Constable.

and provisions of this Act, as such Firewards, or
any ofi them, may direct: and any Constable or
other Person refusing or neglecting to obey any , ° - °
orders or directions of the F5irewards present, or IiaIu to a l'eai-
any of them, Tor carrving into effe.ct the provi- '
sions of this Section 'of this Act, shall for every
such uffence be sub.ect and liable to the !ike or-
f eiture or penalty as is iiposerd by the sixth Sec-
tion of this Act, (for the oiienees therein nien-
tioned) to be recovered and applied as in the
said sixth Section is directed.

IX. Andbc itfurther encwted, That the Fire.
wards, or any two or more of them, are hereby Firewards :nay
authorized and empowered, from time to tine !,Dltinep'c Stavce
and at ail seasonable tinies in the day tiie, to Pipes, Chiuieù.
enter into any Hlouse, Shlo), or other Building 
vithin the limits of the said Town, and to ex-

amine and inspect the manner in which any Stove
or Stove Pipes are set up, placed, fixed, or car-
ried; or any -Iearths, Fire-places, or Chimnies,
constructed or built: and if such Stove, or Stove
Pipes, or such Hearth, Fire-Phice, or Chimnev,

-ill be found, in the opinion and judgment îof Istfoe Pipet,1 aat,,c are;t a said Firewards, or any two of them, and in the' opi"on of
case

fEO. IV. C. e8. .415
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the Fireward., case more than twoeb present, the-mdajor part of
anngmers' those presenti-so set up, placed, fixed, or carried,

constructed, oi built, as te be dangerous ; such
Firewards- are hereby .adthorized and required

They may give di- to give directions in writing, te prevent the- con-
recdono!nFrting tinuance of Fire in any such Stove, or any such
ars tc .tiera- -earth, Fire-Place, or Chimney, until the sanme

°"®s made. shall have undergone alterations, as sliall be
pointed out in writing by the same Firewards ;
and any Person or Persons who shall disobey any

.Penalty for dis- sucb directions ofsuch Fiirewards, shall for each.
obeying. direc- offence forfeit and pay the sum of Three Pounds,

to be recovered and applied in the manner men-
- tioned in the sixth Section of this Act.

X. And be itfarder enacted, That no Per-

No combustibles son or Persons shall wantonly or wilfully set on
ta be set on fire fire, or cause te be set on fire, any Combustible
within two hu- Materials whatever, in the said Town, within twofred foot of any

e. «Buildiing, handred feet ofany Pence or Building i and that
taider Penary every Person or Persons se offending, shall forfeit

and pay the sum of Forty Shillings for each and-
every such offence, te be recovered and applied
as the fines in the sixth Section of this Act.

XI. And be itfurther enacted, That no Per-
No Persan to son or Persons, within the said Town of St. An-
enter Bar""s or drews, shall enter or remain in any Barn or Sta-
Stables waere bie, where Hay or Straw is, with a lighted Can-thera is Ray or bc
l ¿ghted de, except the said lighted Candie be in a good,
unless place in a safe and sufficient Lanthorn ; and that every
Lanthorn, under Person or Persons se offending, shall forfeit and
penaltyofros. pay the sum of Ten Shillings for each and every

offence, to be recovered and applied as the fines
in the sixth Section of this Act.

XII. Andbe itfurther enacted, That no Per-
Fire not to be son or Persons shall carry Fire in any Street of
carried inl the
stree,except in a the said Town of St. Andrews, unless the Fire
coered vessel, ne safely secured in- a closely covered vessel or
ne psnay o Fire Pan; and that every Persôn or Persons se

offending shall forfeit and pay the sumn of Ten
Shillings for each and every offence, te be reco-

vered

'Ik
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vered and applied as the fines in the sixth Sec-
tion of this Act.

XIi. Azd be it further enacted, That the
Firewards of the said Town shall at any meeting l °c"n ,
to be for that purpose holden, rominate and ap- net crceding
point, byWarrant under the hands and seais of ""*"'y, te each

them, or the handb and seals of the major part
then present, a sufficient number of able and
discreet men, willing to accept, not exceeding
twenty in number for eacli Engine, being Inha.
bitants of the said Town, to have the care, ma-
nagement, and working« of the said Engines,
Tools, and Instruments for extinguishing Fires
which may happen. within the sane ; and to re- And remete and
move and displace all, or any of them from time displace them.

to time, and to nominate and appoint others in
their stead, and to fill' up any vacancies which
may happen. at any time by death or removal, or
otherwise ; and that the names of the said Per- Firemen te b.
sons so appointed shall from tie to time, as the regite, a ie
appointments shall he made, be registered with the cr er the

the Clerk of the Peace in the said County, upon reace.

the Certificate of the said Firewards, and to be
calied the Firemen of Saint Andrews ; and are
hereby enjoined and required to be ready at a'
call by night as well as by day, to manage, work,
and use the Engine or Engines, Tools, and In-
struments for extinguishing Fires, which may
happen to break ont within the said Town..

XIV. And bc itfurther enacted, That it shall
be lawful for the Firewards for the time being, of maie Raner .. a
the said Town, at any meeting to be holden, at Iesa|'on, for

which the major part shall be present, to make Firemen.
and establish such Rules, Orders, and Regula.
tions, in respect of the government, conduct,
duty,. and behaviour of the.said Firemen, in
working, managing, exercising,. trying, and using
the Engines, Tools, and: Instruments, and to
impose and establish such reasonable fines and [mpose Fine,,nat
penalties upon them, or any of them, for default excoding 4,.

or

GE04 IV. C. 2s.
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or neglect of the duties and services thereby to
be enjoined 'or requiréd from them, as the said
Firewards, or the major part of then present,
met as aforesaid, shall from time to time think
meet, -so thatthefiner penaltyshall not exceedin
anyoneinstancethe sum ofFoity Shillings, to be
recovered and applied as in tuie sixth Section of
this Act; which Rules, Of:ders, and Regulations

Rules to be pub. shall be notified to the said Fire Men by putting
leg. the same up at the Engin e louse, and inserting

the same in the News Paper, if any there be
printed in the said Town.

XV. And be itfurther enacted, That the Fire
men vithin the said Town, and each and every
of them, from time to time, during their conti-
nuance in the office 6f Firemen, and no longer,

priioega.de shall be, and they are hereby declared to be freed,
emption" -f Pire exempted, and privileged from the several offi-

ces ot Constable, and Surveyors of Ilighways,
and from all Statute Labour on the Highways
and Streets, in the said Town, and froi serving
on any Juries at the General Sessions of the
Peace, and Inferior Court of Common Pleas in
the said County.

XVI. And be it further enacted, Thlat any
Person or Persons; who shall at any time wan-
tonly or maliciously injire or destroy, remove or

Penalty for re- take away, or cause to be removed or taken
moving or des- away, any Hook, Ladder, Bucket, or other Im-
troyg Hook-s plement provided for the purpose of extinguish.
Lddeu " &r- ing or checking the progress of Fires in the said

Town of Saint Andrews, from the proper place
or places appointed for the keeping of the same,
shal forfeit and pay for each and every suchi
offence, the sum of Forty bhillings, to be re-
covered and applied in like manner, as in the
sixth Section of this Act.

XVII. And be it further endcted, That as
soon after thè passing of this Act, as the same

Every Hoea- cau be procured, every Householder in the said
• Town
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Town or in its immediate Vicinity, shall pro- holdr to he-pro-
vide himself.with two good leather- Buckets of å. 0 ,"" *W°
sufficient size to hold two and a half Gallons of
Water, with the name of the Proprietor thereof,
painted on the side of each of the said Buckets,
to be kept always ready in some convenient
place in his Housé ; and every House owner in
the.said Town shall provide himself with a good
and sufficient Ladder to lay on the Roof, and
hiold at the top by two substantial Iron Hooks And ladaors t

fastened to the end of such Ladder, which shall te Bone.
extend down the Roof of the House to the
Eaves, except such Houses as the Firewards or
the major part of them may bu of opinion,.from
the formation of the Roof, wili not require such
Ladder ; and in case of the absence or non-i esi-
dence.of the Owner or .Owners of any House Or In te .bs,.ee or
Houses in the said Town, the Tenant or Te. die ow., Te.

an oproccrenants occupying the same, shall at the expense iLaddr° iete.

of his, lier, or tleir Landlord, provide such Lad- pe.e.oftheLand-

derfor every such House, if so required by the °
said Firewards, or the major part of them; which .
Ladder every Owner or Occupier of such House
shall keep stationary on the Roofthereof; and
that on every alarm of Fire in the said Town, or
in its immediate Vicinity, every Householder in
the said Town, or in its immediate Vicinity,
knowing of such alarm, and not -being a Fire- Ro.seholder,
ward, shall forthwith carry his Buckets, so pro- "" "", o
vided as above directed, or cause the same to be -na eBuact to
carried, to the place where the fire may be, to te Place.

be there used as occasion may require; and
every person wilfully refusing or neglecting to
perform any of the duties by this Section of this
Act imposed, shail for every such offence forfeit Penaity lor neg.
and-pay the sun of Forty Shillings, to be reco-
vered and applied in the like manner as in the
sixth Sectiou ofthis Act.

XVIII. And be itfurther enacted, That the nsc . se
Justices of the Peace for the County of Charlotte, m'°. .y make

v In
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a."ment Dot in their -General Sessions, or the major part-of
.. ,. them, are hereby authorized and required to

mamtining the raise by assessment such sum or sums, not ex-
andFrceeding"One Hundred Pounds in any one year,

on the said Towni as the Firewards- may.from
time to time by estimate made out by them in
writing, and produced to the said Justices of
the Peace, or the major part of them in their
General Sessions, show to be necessary, over
and above such of the fines hereinbefore men-
tioned, as they may have received for the supply
of the Fire Engines, at the time of any Pire that
may happen in the said Town, and for the ne-
cessary expences attending the keeping the Pire
Company in a proper orgahized state;- and the
Engines ofthe said Town in a suflicient state of
equipment, with Buckets, Ladders, Hooks, and

And if necomm. other necessaries ; and also, if found necessary,ibrproffdmgmore
Enains. for the purchasing or providing one or more

Engines for the said Town ; such Assessment
As ent toae to be made in due proportion upon al] and every
b"rs.° Ho°"'' the Person or Persons who do or shall inhabit,

hold, occupy, or enjoy, any House, Shop, Ware-
house, or other-Tenement within the said Town.

XIX. And be itfurther enacted, That such
l" sum or sums shall be assessed in manner afore-

Parish Rates. said, by the Assessors of the said Town, and
shall be levied and collected in the same man-
ner as any other Parish Rate or Assessment in
the said Town can or may be levied and collect-
ed, by virtue of any Law now in force or iere.
after to be made, and to be paid, when collected,
to the said Firewards, or their Treasurer for the
time being, to be applied to and for the purpose
above mentioned.

XX. Andbe itfurther enacted, That the said
Firewards wben Firewards of the said Town, Shall render to the

h s, Justices of the Peace of -the County of Charlotte,
.io.. at their first General Sessions, -at the time of

making the Annual Appointinents of Town or
Parish
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Parish Officers, when required so to do, a full
and particular account of the expenditureof all
monies so to be assessed, as aforesaid, and also
of all fines to be recovered as aforesaid, . as they
may-have received -respectively; and any of the
Firewards refusing or wilfully neglecting to ren.
der such account when required, shall be consi- .ett.
dered guilty of a contempt ofsuch Court of Ge-
neral Sessions of the Peace; and it shall and may
be lawful for the Justices of the Peace of the said
County, or the major part of them in General
Sessions to-bring by Warrant before them such
Fireward or Firewards, so guilty of such con-
tempt, and if found necessary, to commit such
Fireward or Firewards, so'offending, to-prison,
until such account shall be made out and ren-
dered to the satisfaction of the said Court of Ge-
neral Sessions, or to the Treasurer of the County,
in case such Court should be over before such ac.
count shall be rendered. .

XXI. And be it furher enacted, That this
Act shall continue and be in force for Five years,
and from thence to the end of the then next
Session of the General Assembly, and nolonger.

CAP. XXIX.

An-Act to continue until the lirst day of April one thousand
··eight.hundred and thirty three, an Act to regulate the
Manufaçturing and Shipment of Griidstones from the
..County. ofWestoreland.

Pased 5thApril, 1828. •

B E ,it enactedby the Lieutenant-Governor,
• Council, and Assembly, That.an -Act

Inade and passed in thé seventh year of the»eign 7 G.o. 4, e. 1e,
of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act to C etn

regulate the Manufacturing and Shipment of
Grindstones.from the County of Westnoreland,"

continue

GEO. IV. C.. É§.
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continue and be in force' -until the. first day of
April, which will be in the year ôf our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and thirty-three.

CAP. XXX.-

An Act to continue an Act, intituled « An Act for the ea-
eouragement ofParish Schools in.this Province.

.Passed 5th April, 18'8.

B R it enacted by the Lieutenant-Gouernor,
Council, and Assembly, That an Act

made and passed in the fourth year of the Rèign
of His present Majesty King Geerge the Fourth,
intituled " An Act' for the encouragement of
Parish Schools in this Province," be, and the
same is hereby contmuçd and declared to be in
force until the first day of April, which will be
in the year of our Lord one thousand eiglit-lun-
dred and thirty-one.

CAP. XXXI.

An Act to continue and amend the Acts for the encourage.
ment of the Cod and Scale Fisheries.

Passed 5th April, 1828.

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant- Goernor,
CouncilandAssebly, Thatan Actmade

a s . 4, and passed in the Third year of His Majesty's
Reign, intituled' An Act to encouragethe nuha-
bitants ofthis Province who are ergaged in the'pro-
secution of the Cod and Scale'Fisheries, by grànt-
ingiBounties on the same; and also an Act made

5 Geo. 4s c. Il. and passed in the fifth year of His Majesty's
Reign, intituled "An Act to extend the provi-
sions of an Act to encourage the Inhabitants of
this Province who are engaged iñ prosecuting
the Cod and Scale Fisheries, by granting Bou-
ties on the saine ;" and also an Aét made and

s aeo. 4, C. 5, passed in the sixth year of His Majesty's Reign,
intituled

4 Geo.4, c. 25,
contined Ùi l
4pail 1831.
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intituled " An Act further to extend the Bodfh- continued tIl lit

ties on Fish brought into this 'Province ;" ex- AprO, 18s3.

cepting so far as the same are hereby altered and
amended; be, and the sane are hereby continu-
ed, and shall, together with .his Act, be and re-
main in force until the first day of April -which
wiH be in -the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-three,

Il. Andbe itfurtlwr eiacted; That nothing in, 4 c.8,

the said first recited Act contained shall extend, not te .xie.d t
or be construed to extend, to prevent Vessels be- VoI og emPloied
longing to any of the British American Colonies a uring the
being employed in catching Mackarel during the tfino the Cod mg

time the Cod and Scale Fish broughît to shore in eur.s.
the:n are curing, to deprive them of the Bounty,
if so employed.

IIL Andbe itfurther enacted, That whenever
any Vessel shall havé been so employed under a
and by virtue of the provisions of this Act, in , & t

catching Mackarel; then andin such case there wheh the Veuel

shall be added to the aflidavit required to be ".,I,., "e"n
made by the said recited Act made and passed in catening macka-
the Third year of His Majesty's Reigu, intitul- '*
ed " An Act to encourage the Inhabitants of
this Province who are engaged in the prosecu
tion 6f the Cod and Scale Fisheries, by granting
Bounties on the same," after the words set forth,
the following words, niamely, "excepting for the
period of days, part of the said time when
the said Vessel was employedin catching Macka-
rel, and that during the said period of - days,
and while the Cod and Scale Fish that had been
landed~from the said Vessel were curing on shore,
tire said Ves3el was employed for no other pur-
pose than in catching Mackarel.

CaP. XXXII.

GEO. IV. C. si.
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6 QAP. XXXII. .

An Act for granting a Bounty upon Flour Manufactured
at the Steam Mille in Portland. -

Passed 5t April, 1828.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant-G'oternor,
Council, and Assanbly, That from and

after the first day of July next, the Bounty
hereafter mentioned, shall be allowed and

FI.OhZ~ paid upon all Flour Manufactured at the
deliere& Steam Millsin the Parish of Portland, that is to

say: One shilling and six-pence upon every hun-
dred weight of Flour actually manufactured and

Ta b,_ païid delivered from the said Mills ; the same to be
yearly. paid half yearly by the Treasurer of the Province,

by M'?rrant from the Lieutenant-Governor or
Commander-in-Chief for the time being, by and
with the consent of His Majesty's Council.

Il. Andi be it firther enacted, That the
oD'-ies t o Bounties mentioned in the next preceding Sec-

à "/ tion of this Act, shall be ascertai.ned before the
priSor. Province Treasurer by the oath of the Miller at

the said Steam- Milis, and the oath of the Pro-
prietor or Proprietors of the same ; which oath

Tress-er ma, the said Proince Treasurèr is hereby authorized
Administer oaih- and required to administer; in khich it shall be

distinctly declared, that the Bounty applied for,
is for Flour actually Afaanfactured from Foreign
Grain, and delivered from the said Steam Mills.

III. Andl . it firther enacled, That this Act
ia- shall continue and hé in force until the first day

ofJuly, which wrl be in the year one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-one.

CAP. XXXIII.

0: se. -A'NNtO Ix.
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CAP. XXXIII.

An Act to apply a part of the Publie Revenue to the pn-y-
ment of the Ordinary Services of the Province.

Passed 51 April, 1828.

E fZ~ it enactedby the Lieutenanàt..Governo,
Council, and AssemMy, That there be

2llowed and paid out of the Treasury of the
Province for the services hereinafter named, the
following.sums, to-wit:

To the Chaplain of the Ceuncil for the pre- chaplin.
sent Session, the sum of twenty.five pounds.

To the Chaplain of the House of Assembly,
the sum of twenty-five pounds.

To the Clerk of the Council, the suni of fifty cicrkrtohec.au-
pounds, and twenty shillings per diem, during CL
the present Session ; and the further sum of
twenty-lve pounds for defraying the expences of
an assistant during the present Session.

To the Clerk of the House of Assembly, the cierkortheH.o..
sum of one hundred pounds, and twenty shillings °frssembr.
per diem'during the present Session.

To the Clerk Assistant of the House of. As. A..istrai clerk.
sembly, the sum of. twenty shillings per diem
during the present Session.

To the Sergeant at Arms attending the Coun-
cil,. the sum oftwenty shillings per diem during sgan .
the present Session.

To the Sergeant at Arms attending the House
of Assembly, the sum of twenty shillings per
diem during the present Session.

To the Door Keepers and Messengers attend- Doereyn &
ing the Council and Assembly, the sum of twelve Mange.
shillings and six pence per diem during the pre-
sent Session.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,~ proTinai con-
for contingent expences, a sum' not exceeding tingencics.
two hundred and fifty pounds, for the year one
thonsand eight hundred and twenty-eight.

To John Robinson, Esquire, Treasurer of the Provine.team-
Province, &r'
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Province, forhis services-from the first day of
-March one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
seven, to the first day of March ôné thousand
eighthundred and twenty-eight, the sum of six
hundred pounds.

Speakter and To the Spealer- of the. -House of Assembly,
Members. the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds; and

to the Members of the said House, the sum of
forty pounds each for defraying their expences
of attending daring the present Session, aid
twenty shillings per dien travelling expences,
reckoning twenty mîils for each day's travel, to
be certified by the Speaker, agreeably to a Law
cf the Province.

To the Treasurer of tlic Province for expences
incurred for Stationary, Blanks, Advertising, and
Postages., the sum of forty pounds nine shillings
and tenpence.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
srammarscbock the folowing sums for the support of the Masters

of the several Grammar Schools, for the year
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-eight,
agreeably to the two Acts of the General Assem-
bly, to-wit:

Westmorelana. One hundred and- seventy-ive pounds for the
County of Westmoreland.

ridns Co.ty. One hundred and seventy-fivé pounds for the
County of Kingas.

Queea Co.ty. One hundred and seventy-flive pounds for the
County of Queens.

s,,,, One hundred and seventy-five pounds for the
County of Sunbury.

Northumberland. One hundred and seventyfive pounds for the
County of Northumtberland.

saint John. Two hundred and fifty pounds for the City of
Saint John.

Sain ndc. Two hundred pounds for the Town of Saint
Andrews.

College -of xew- To the Governor and Trustees of the College
sneswick. of New-Brunswick, two hundredand fiftypounds,

and

.A. D. 1s28.
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and a further sum of seventy-five pounds for the
year one. thousand eight hundred and twenty-
eight, agreeably to the two Acts of the General
Assembly. .

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, par sehool,.
for the encouragement 'of Parish Schools, three
thousand pounds, agreeably to a Law of the Pro-.
vince.

To the Attorney General, for the year one AittorneyGenerai.
thousand eight hundred and twenty-seven, one
hundred pounds.

To the Solicitor Generali for the year one Solicitor Genral.

thousand eight hundred and- twenty-seven, fifty
pounds.

*To Charles S. Putnam, Esquire, Clerk of the cbarI.. S. Pit

Crown in the Supreme Coi:rt, for his services for
the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty
eight, one hundred pounds.

To the Lieutenant-Governor and Command-
er-in-Chief, four thousand pounds for the encou-
ragement of the Fisheries of the Province for the
year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
eight ; and a uin not exceeding thrçe ·thou-
sand paunds for the encouragement of raising | °" "
grain on new Lands, agreeably to the Acts
of the General Assembly.

To the Adjutant-General of theMilitiaForces, AdjutantGeneral.
orie hun-ired pounds for the year one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-e:ghit

To the A djutants of Militia, a sum not exceed- Adjutants fr mi;
ing three hundred and forty-five pounds for the "iJU
year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
eight; and a sum not exceeding one hundred and
seventy-two poîunds ten shillings, to the Sergeant sergeant majors
Majors of Militia for the sane period, agreeably
to the Militia: Laws.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor Sas.oe
or Commander-in-Chief, four hundred pounds as
a provision for Staff Officers to inspect and in-
atruct the Militia for the year one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-eight. To

Ds
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To John Bainbridgeand Henry Bliss,Esquires,
proince -gents. such sum as will procure Bills of Exchange on

England for two hundred pounds sterling, for
their services as Agents for the Province for the
yearone thousandeighthündredandtwentyseven.

ocor Bu -.To Doctor John Boyd, Innoculating Surgeon
for the Vaccine Institution, forty pounds for the
yearonethousandeighthundred andtwenty seven.

To the Keeper of the Light House on Part-
ridge Island, one hundred and fifty pounds -for

Light us. the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
eight.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
one.hundred pounds, to be applied towards the

rIerlslandLight support of the Light House -on Brier Island in
Nova Scotia, for the year one thousand eight
liundred and twenty-eight.

To David W. Jack, Tide-Surveyor at the Port
of Saint Andrews, for his services. from the first

David w. .ack. day of Apiil one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-seven, to the first day of April one thou.
sand eight hundred and tiwenty-eight, the sum
of one l4undred pounds.

• To Benjamin C. Chaloner for gauging and
Benjamin C. Cha- weighing, in the year one thousand eight hun-
ouer. dred and twenty-seven, one bundred pounds

fourteen shillings.
To Thomas P. Miarter, Tide Surveyor at the

Thomis P. Mar- Port of Saint John, for his services from the first
te. day of February in the year one thousand eight

hundred and twenty-seven, to thefirstday of Feb-
ruary in the yearone thousand eighthundredand
twenty-eight, one hundred and fifty pounds.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
the sum of one hundred and twenty-pounds, to

fbf [land be applied towards the support of a Light House
on Crauberry Island, in the Province of Nova
Scotia, for the year one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-eight.

To His Excellency the-Lieutenant-Governor,
Sninety

58 -
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ninety one pounds ten shillings, té enable the Tide 'Water t
Province Treasurer to pay a Tide Waiter at the S John.
Port of Saint John for the year one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-eight.

Il. And b it furtéher enacted, That the be-
fore montioned sums shall be paid by the Trea- Wat. b
surer of the Province by Warrant of His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander-
in-Chief for the time being, by and with the ad-
vice and consent of His Majesty's Council, out
of the monies now in the Treasury, or as pay-
ments may be made at the same.

CAP. XXXIv.

4a Act to provide for opening and repairing .ofRoads, and
erecting Bridges throughout the Province.

Passed 5tJApril, 1828.

E il enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,-
Council, and Assembly, That there be

allowed-and paid out of the Treasury of this
Province, to such Person or Persons as His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor or Comman-
der-in-Chief for the time being, shail appoint, in
addition to the sums already granted, the follow-
ing sums, for the purposes hereinafter mention-
ed, that is to say : Gr ROnds.

Thé sum of five hundréd and fifty pounds for saint Jo n e the
the great road from St. John to thei Misseguash. 3,L"gus.

The sum of two hundred and fifty pounds for Brids. orer t.
repairing the Bridge over the Memramcook Rir.n °°
River in the County of lVestmoreland.

The sum of one hundred and lifty pounds to
Gideon Smith, Peter Dupies, and Michael Ca- Aboideaux o
sey, to compensate them for a proportion of the reaux Creek.

costof an Aboideau made over Breaux Creek in
Dorchester, on the great road of communica-
tion from Saint John to Misseguash.

The sum of two hundred pounds towards gra-
velling

GEO. -IY. C.'34.
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s ckale orat velling and improving the road over the GreatMarr.h in Sackville.

Mab ad n.ad The sum of one hundred pounds to complete
saint John. the Marsh road near the City of Saint John.
Tredfrieton Io The sum of six hundred pounds for the great
saint John. road from Fredericton to Saint John, by-way of

the Nerepis.
Chediae to Richi. . The sum of three hundred and thirty pounds
bucto. fr -the great road froir. Chediac to Richibucto

River.
%dencton te The sum of six hundréd.pounds for the great

Xewcasula. road between Fredenicton and Newcàstle.

saintohotosaint The sum of four hundred pounds for the great
Andrewx. road from Saint John to Saint Andrews.

-mel le The sum of five hundred pounds for the great
Baanrnt. road from Miramichi to Bathurst.
Fredericton to The sum of six -hundrcd pounds for the great
saint Andrews. road from Fredericton to Saint Andrews.

The sum of seven hundred pounds fIr the great
Fredertounoah road from Fredericton to the Canada liie, oneCanada Ime. hundred and ten pounds of this sum to be ex-

pended in erecting a Bridge at Bunnel's Creek
and turning the road round the Hill on the
North side of the said Creek, and the remaining
sum to be expended on the ioad between the
Ferry at Bugoin's and the Ferry at Wolverton's.

Freaeaijontohe .The sum of three hundred pounds for the great
Finger Board. road between Fredericton and the Finger Board.
H.ad of Benile The sum of two hundred pounds for the great
to Saint John. road froin the head of Bellisle to Saint John.
Bnd or rede. The sum of one hundred pounds for the great
aac te chediac- road from the Bend of the Petticodiac to Che-

diac.
Drcheser The sum of one hundred and twenty pounds
Chediac. for the great road fiom Dorchester te Chediac.

The sumi ofthree hundred pounds for the great
c"n 10 n- road from Chatham to Richibucto; one hundred

pounds of this sum te be laid out on the road
between the Kouchibouguac River and the Ri-
chibucto River.
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The sum of fifteen pounds for the road lead- Bye Roa-d

ing from Casey's at the Grand dig through the = aL'.
Cape to Peter Robicheau's.

The sum of thirty-five pounds for the road Thom...s te
from Thomson's to M'William.s', South side of M'wmao.'.
Cocagne River in the rear of the reserve.

The sum of twenty pounds for the road from Ayr's Fer t,
Ayer's Ferry to Smelt Brook, on the South side snnek Bok-
of the Mahalawadiac.

The sum of twenty-five pounds for the road Rfck's to Tûr.
from Hick's to Turner's Mill on the Bouctouche .e-° r
T.ivèr.

The sum of thirty pounds for the road froin Suctoneelt.er
Bauctouche River to'Glenelg Settlement. . megnt.ae.

The sum of fifty-five pounds for a Bridge adr.georchfrd..
over Chiids' Creek on the South side of Richi- crek..
bucto River.

The sum of seventy pounds for the road on the North ia orai
North side of Richibucto River. """u°o 1"ver.

The sum of thirty-pounds for the road on the North and Souh
North and South side of the Kouchibouguac 'l° b."..
River.

The sui of twenty-five pounds- to open and Kouchibagnet.
improve the road from the mouth of the Kouchi- &B°a,.-°,"erLit-
bouguac to Kouchibeugnacis, and to repair the te River.
Bridge over Little River.

The sum offorty-five pounds to open a road s" , ¶°ag"
fromt the East Branchof the Saint _Nicholas River coai Branch.
to the Mill on the Coal Branch.

The sum of fifty pounds to assist in erecting Bridge crer Dai-
a Bridge over Daigles' Creek at the Chapel. glee Creek.

The sum of thirty pounds to, improve three 0,- the
passages leadmg down te the sea shore on the capes of New
Capes of New-Bandon, in addition to a former B"d"-

grant for the same purpose.
The sum of twenty pounds for the road lead- cu. poi.t t,

ing from Caron Point to the Ferry on the South Fe-r41 at bour
side of the Harbour opposite to Bathurst. °pposteBatuEL

The sun of forty pounds to assist in erecring .i .°-
a Bridge over the Stream at Mill Cove on the cove.
line-leading to Alstone Point. The

A.D. 18es.
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The sui -of twenty pounds to -improve the
road from opposite F]rancis Comeaux house to
the School-house near Edward Dougherty's.

The sum oftwenty pounds to-improve the road
on the North side of Little River.

The sum of twenty pounds for the road from
James Rorety's to Armstrong's Brook.

The stai of twenty pounds for the road from
Eel River to the Mili Brook at Restigouche.

The sum of twenty pouids for the road from
Kavenah's Point to Robert Ferguson's.

The sum'of forty pounds for opening a road
from the new settlement in rear of Douglas Town
to the settlement in rear of Moorfield.

The suii of thirty pounds to assist in erecting
a Bridge and cutting down the steep bank at the -
Stream on Alexander Stewart, Junioî's farm.

The sui of forty paunds to assist in erectir.g
a Bridge over the Creek between the farms of
John English and Major M'Donald.

The sum of one hundred and ten pounds to
assist in buildingsundry Bridges and in improving
the road from Moodie's Point to Tabusintack.
- The sum of forty pounds to assist in improv-

ing the road at Napan fron MNight's lill to
the distance of a mile above the Richibucto
road.

The sum offortypounds to assist in improving
the road from Roderic M'Donald's place on the'
main Black River to Angus Sinclair's on the
little branch of Black River, and froin thence to
Norton's Creek near the mouth of Bay du Vin
River.

The sum of forty pounds to assist in improv-
ing the road from John Cameron's farm on the
main Black River to the Richibucto road.

The sum of forty pounds to assist in improv-.
ing the road from Caups Cove to Oxford Cove.

The sum of thirty pounds to assist ii improv-
ing the road from Beaubair's Point to TozerA
Cove. The
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The sum of thirty pounds to assist in making N. w. Branch to
a road from the North West branch to the South o ,heaMii"a
West branch of Miramichi River, through Wil.
liamstown Settlement.

The sui of forty pounds for the road from Maecim'arrmt.
John Malcolm's farm through the reserve to larnall''I'lan •

Barnaby's Island.
The sum of forty-eight poundsto George Flett,

being a balance due him for erecting a Bridge BradgeoverFlett's
over Fiett's Cove. Cave.

The sui of seventy-two pounds to David D. Newmn for.
Newman, due him for building a Bridge over Bridge over Tr-

Turner's Cove. ner Cove.

The sum of twenty-pounds for a .Drawbridge Drawaridse .ad
and Chain across the main thoroughfare in the chain aer.. th.
Parish ofSheffield. sd.r -

The sum of forty pounds to improve the road Oak point Io
from Qak Point to the County line in the Parish cou.ty âne i.
ofSheffield. Shefield.

The sum of thirty-five pounds to improve the Oak oint t Sel-
road from Oak Point to 'the settlement on the lemnt on Litile
Little River. River.

The sun of fifteen pounds to lay out and French Lake ta
open a road from the French Lake to Isaac laio B'"Pe'a

Burpe's Mill. Mill.
The sum of forty pounds for the road from R. currie, Jen'i,

Richard Currie, Junior's, to the high land upon °, sg -a un

Indian Point.
The suin of sixty pounds for improving the Gagetown to the

raad from Gagetown to.the Nerepis road. N°"'"
The sui of twenty pounds for improving the Oataebogtonew-

road from Oatnebog Bridge to Hewlett's...: 'e'"
The sum of thirty pounds for iniroving the eeo,n

road fron Jones' Mill to the Nerepis. Nercpis.
The sui of forty pounds for improving the rnes. crom t.

road from Inche's Cross to Jackson's Tavern. Jackan'Taver.

The sum of fifty pounds for improving the youas cove to
road from Young's Cove to the head of the he.d of Grand

Grand LIke. °Lake

The san of forty pounds for improving the j. m-Donai'a te
road

GEaO. IV. C. 34.
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Samèn .River road fi-om James M'Donald's to the Salmon Ri-
ver Mills.

Maqnapit Lake to The sum of fifteen pounds -tor improving the
the Rey.-hle. road from the Maquapit Lake to the Key-hole.
3. Hunimers ta the The sum of fifteen pounds for improving the
Coanzy Uine.cN ja . road from J. Hiunter's to the -County line.
N- aide of ma- The sum of forty pounds for improving the
Newcakle. t road from the North side of the Maquapit Lake

to Newcastle.
Dingee's Mill to . The sum of fifteen pounds for improving the
Morrjson's. road from Dingee's Mill to Morrison's.
Revd. A. wood's The sum of twenty pounds to improve the
taloicas. road from the Reverend A. Wood's to Joshua

Calkin's. -
R. Golding's ta J. The suin of twenty poilnds foi improving theMurdock's. 1 .road from Robert Golding's to John Murdock's.
Bridge oer Ne- The sum of twenty pounds for erecting aver's Brook: Bridge ove:- Nevers Brook.
Butternut Ridge The sum ot twenty pounds to improve theIota road froin Butternut Ridge to Snith's Creek.
New Cmna"n t" The sum of thirty pounds to improve the roadB:udholm's Mini
Stream. from New Canaan to Stadholm's Mill Stream.
New Canaan to The sum oftwenty pounds to improve the road
Battenut nidge. from New Canaan to Butternut Ridge.
William Little's. The sum of fifteen pounds to improve 'the
°a Imac set- road from William Little's to the Baek Settle-

ment.
onrigg,, The sum of 'twenty pounds to improve the

road from Henry's to Brigg's.
Grand Lake ta The sum of twenty pounds for a new road
- e.tnce to from Grand Lake to Yeaman's -landing, and

ard woodBidge. thence to Hardwood Ridge.
Lewis' Cave ta The sum oftwenty pounds to. improve the road
Fairweather's from Lewis' Cove to Fairweathers Mill.miIl
Little River ta The sum of twenty-five pounds for the road
Loch Lomand. from Little River to Loch Lomond.
From -the weat- The sum of twenty-five pounds for the road

"n"a'red G from the Westmoreland road throughthe Golden
er.es,ment. Grove settlement, and àlong the North side of

the Lake.
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The sum offorty pounds for the road from the Mush n.
èntrapce of Musquash Harbour to the great Rond'.t
rond.

The sum of-seventy'pounds for the road from Littie River to

Little River to Black River. . •Bhack River.

The sui of twenty-five pounds for the old. Tabor'stoQueao.
road from Tabor'- to Quaco.

The sunm of forty pounds for the road from smithg faim to

Smith's farm on the first Lake to the head of the La.he. rd
third Lake.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the road from Dpper Harbour
Dipper Harbour to the main road.' main rad.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the road from Biack Rivr, to

Black River to Gardner's Creek. Cardnr's creek.

The sum of twenty-five pounds for the road Easten Bridge at
friom théEastern Bridge at Quaco to the great su1 cD '0. gEct
Salmon River.

The sum of tventy poun-ds for the road from From the Bridge
the Bridge to Garnett's in the bloomsbury settle. 'Bloomsbur°.u,.
ment. . lement.

The sum of ten pounds for the road from the . oUco raui to
Quaco road to Tynenouth, .

The sum of fifty. pounds for opening the road QU.co road to
friom the old Quaco road to the Milliken Settie- M3illikc settle-

ment, and thence to Loch Lomond on the line L"oe"m' L o"..
lately explored under the .direction of -the Cor-
poration cf Saint John.

Thé sain of -fifty pounds for the road from Frog Pond to

]rog Pond to the Bridge at Loch Lomond.. Lomond.o
The sum of twenty-five pounds for the road ar.daLodL.a.

from the Bii.dge at Loch Lomond to Smith's mond to Smith'a
farm at the head of the first Lake. faim.

Thé sum of eighty pounds for-the road froin vanHorne. f.rm
Van Horne's-farm on thb Quaco road- into the ° "e'.
Settlement.

The sum. of thirty pounds for the road from Loch Lomond to
Loch Lonond through the Black settlement to ,odera Cek
Gardner's Creèk, and thence tò Quaco.

The sum of thirty pounds on the road froin Maa of liper
thé head o upper Loeh Lonoiod to Barne' Mill. °;'&

*The '
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lakesle's *farm The sum of seventy.five pounds for the roado°the Lit"eRivr froin Blakeslee's -farm to the Little-River and
.. across thé Marsh'near Little River Bridge..

Job Steer's to The sum of ten pounds for the.road from Job
back seilement. Steer's to back settlement.
wallaee's toJohn The sun of fifteen p.onds for -the road froin
KeUn . - Wallacè'sto John Keley's.
George coipits!o The sum of forty pounds for the- road from

i'Latehey's George Colpits to M'Latchey's Bridge.

Shearman's t0 The suni of twenty pounds for the road from
Nonh River. Sherman's to the North River. .
Ròbert Scott's to The sumi of ten pounds for the roa& from Ro-North River. bert Scott's to the North River.
M'LItchey's ta The sum of twenty pounds for the road from

M'Latelicey's to Wright's, above Stoney Creek.
ie sun of fifteen pounds for the road fron

ar- George Colpit's Mill to Johni Parkin's, a partof
kin's. which to be expended on.the road leading from

the main road to Robert Mittin's. .
John Oildart'a, . The sam of ten pounds for the road from John

" .m Gildart, Junior's, to Thomas Colpit's Mill.
John Parkin.s to The sum of ten pounds for the road from John

r.il". C°li' Parkin's to Thomas Colpit's Mili.
New norton to The sain of twenty pounds for the new road
Cape Enrage. by David Oliver's f-om New Horton to Cape

Enrage..
Cape Enrage to - The sum of fteen pounds for the new road
Verm.. Town from. Cape Enrage to German-town Lake near
Lake. James Kinney's.
Hopewel to the The sun of twenty pounds for the rond, from
caiedona.8etuie- Hopewell to the Caledonia settlement.
GeorgeRoger'5 to The sum of-fifteen pounds for the road froni
the Woodworth's George Rodgers's to theWoodworth's settlement.-
seuilement. . og
Wido .- The sum of twentyfivp pounds for tie road
ton's to lower from the Widow Hanilton's, in Hopewell, to the
Beilenient h.1 lawer seutlement ini Hills.borough,,.

JohnCalhoon's to The sum of lifteen pounds for the road froim
Sieeveys Min John Calhoon's, in -Iopewell,to Sleeve's Mil.Stream. . Stream.

Bridgeovrcreek Thesum of twenty pounds to assist il erectinga
bridge
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blidge ovei' the Creek near Mfartin Cole's in nearaitIne.I.

Hopeweil. .
Thesum of ten poundsforthe road from Wel- ,inaC

don's Creek to the Milton Settlement. amant.
The sum of fiftecn pounds for .the road froim jah, flo.as ta

John Boyd's shop to Sinton's Creek. Sinton'a Crack.
The sum of twenty pounds for the road from D.Tingy.,janre.

Daniel Tingley, Juniors, in Hopewell, to Tho. ta ries. Dixon's.

mas Dixon's.
The smn of fifteen pounds for the road lead- ond of Pettica-.

ing to. Irish Town Settlement fron near the d:ac so irisTow.
Beud of the Petticodiac. """'°""""-

The sum of fifleen pounds for the road from Mtin road in
the.main road,inl Hillsborough,to I-enry Steeve's H..orii'yg
Mill. Mi1.

The -sum of twenty pounds to Raphiel Porrier, naphi r
William Milne, and Thomas Milne, to compen- ant other. for
sate them for work done on the Bridge over rdeovi'erston-
Scoudouc River, agreeably to the. prayer of their
Petition.

The sum of thirty.five pounds for the road sarril toinean-
from Sackville to Beaujoggin.. io°in- -

The sum of fifteen pounds -tor the road from r
Great Chemogue to Tedish Iiver. a TdedsLi,°ver.

The sum of ten pounds for the road from Te- Tedsh ta Cap.
dish to Cape Bald. Baia.

The sum of ten pounds for the rond from the Dorcheer gra
great road, in.Dorchester, to David Crossman's, rend -te navia
in Sackville, by the way of WilliamlMitterfls. Cro.m.an's.

The sum of ten pounds for the road fioni wllnam ate..
William* Batemani's to Shediac River, R sheae

The sui of ten. poun ds for tih road fron Dorchester raa
the Dorcl'ster road to Bonum Gbuld's. tcflonùiaGould''.

The suin of f6rty p. ounds for the road from Thamar Towns-
Thomas Townsends.to Bay Verte. end''t. vene.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the road from B.'vorle ta Ti&-
Bay Verte to Tignish. nish.

The sum of forty pounds for the road from Bay verte ta
Bay Verte to Chemogue. - cemogso.

The sun of twenty pounds for the road from ch.inogue ta Wl-
Chemogue to William Peacock's. The liam Peacoek'.
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eilicnaar ta bonid The sum of twenty pounds for tie road.from
of the Lake. Jolicoeur to the head of the.Lakes.
Westcoa toCale The sum of thirty pounds for the road from

Westcock to Cape Maranguin.
Roadthroughset- The eUm of twventy pounds for the road

,"ement back Or through the settlenent back of the Mill Pond.Min! Pond.
Richardson's t The sum of twenty poinds for the road fron
Beach Hal. Richardson's to Beecli fl.
Main Road ta The sun of twenty pounds for the road from
wetk HIU. the main road to Westcock Hill.
ffael styles' to The sum of twenty pounds for the road front
the Fshiwemr. Israel Stiles' to the Fishwear. -
Polat Migic - t The sum of fifteen pounds for the road fron
land. s . Point Migic to Eastabiooks' Island.
Agreen Tingleys The sum of twenty pounds for the road from
ta Beech •l. Agreen Tingley's to Beech Hill.
George Dunield's The sum of flfteen poundt for the road from
t,,°a ° George Dunfield's to the upper settler on

Salmon River.
BenjaminParlce's The sum of fifteen pounds for the road from
·rnt creea. Benjamin Parlee's to the head of the settlement

on Trouit Creck.
Ezekiel Foster's The sum of fifteen -pounds for the road from
toAbelEnglish's. Ezekiel Foster's to Abél English's.
Bridge acros The sum of twenty-five pounds for the Bridge
strcam betwen across the Mill streain between Seth Foster's and
F.oster's &od's Abrahan Good's.
Bridge on road The sun of ten ponnds for rebuilding a Bridge
between Tackel's
ad pgiey'rs. on a road lying between William Tackel's and

.Daniel Pugsley's.
Edward Fryar's The sum of lifÉeen pounds for the road froin
Crie.°'' Edward Fryar's to the liead of Ward's Creek.
Roache's ta The sum of ten pounds to improve the-road
Ryan'.. from Roache's to Ryan's, on the Mill Stream. -

Beache's to AI- The sum of ten- pounds for the road fiom
waad's. Beeche's to Alwood's on the Butternut Ridge.
LuLe Harrison's The sum of ten pounds for the road fi'om
ta Linda'°. Luke Hlarrison's to Lindon's.
James G2na's The sum of llfteen pounds for the road from
toEedden'Brnek James Gunoug's to Redden's Creek.

The
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The sum- of ten pounds to alter the road be. widow amith'uto
tween Widow Smith's and Charles Robertson's. s on.a. .

The sum of ten pounds -for the road fron samu.aîdam'ao
Samuel Adams' to Thonias Jonest. Thoma on'.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the road from Erzekiui Foster'.

Ezekiel Foster's to Dew'er's. t " Dew"r''.

The sum of fiftecn pounds for the road from Cals t,°t

-Charles Robertson's to the Sedeguist Lake. ui.t Lak.
The sun of fifteen pounds for the road from 9,een, .you1 tY

Queens County line to Robert Conley's. conioy'.
The sui of twenty-five pounds for the road captai. Bairad.

from·Captain Baird's to Isaac Fowler's. t aacFowler'a.

The sum of ten pounds for the road from Henr Fackso.'.

Henry Jaekson's to Barnes's. o BaM.'*

The sum, of fifteen pounds for the road from Gondalo Point Io
opposite Gondalo Point to the settlement back of o".°rom îaael
Long Island.

The sui of twenty pounds for the road from Oak Point tot-

Oak Point, near the Church, to the settlement m1...à..
near William M'Leod's..

The sum of thirty pounds for. the road from HaI.m.o Rirer

Hammond River to John Hennigar's. gar'..
The sum of fifteen poinds for the road near w;iamDmunetl.,

William Burnett's to Springfield. to Sprin&scrd.

The sum of ten pounds for. the road from Thoma. P.imer'
Thomas Palmer's to John Jones'. ta John Jonc'..

'The suai of twelve pounds for the road fromn wido shaw'. te
Widow Shaw's to Mill's Ferry. Miiis'Ferry.

The sum of ten pounds for the Causeway in caumway inrear
the rear of Worden's. . f W de'"

The sum of fifteen pounds for the road frm secier'. Point t
Seeley's Point, on the Long Reach, to James Jams Whitw,.

White's on the Kenebeckasis.
The suma of thirty pounds for the road from Spe-c. fam t.

the late Spence's fari to the head of .the Pata- |ho hud or tle
cake. •

The sum of twenty pounds for the road from Thomas Fowler'a

near Thomas Fowler's to the Milkish Settlement. "Otbe M"k.th

The sum of fifteen pounds for the road froi Ohi Guthrie road

the old Guthrie road to the mountain setlement. t ';"."a" et'

The

GEO. IV. C. 34.
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'heLit sum. of ten .piundi for a Bridge across
*i.rn.rac. Little Rivri onïe mile to the WestwÂrd of a road

. leading to'Jones' Mill callè the Yorkshire road.
Sor' The sum of twenty pounds for the road froni

jmm wiitoa the upper line of Westfield to the. farm o' Ben-
jamin White.

cenit Priàe's. The sum ofeten pounds for "the road from
,. .° léadi George Prince's to the roadleading to the French

Village.
Thomas Ker- The sum of twenty pounds for the road froni
adu ° Engli Thomas Kierstead's to the English Emigrant

mnt. . Settlement.
Hzeiy Sharp's to The sum of ten pounds for the road from.
O'Briînt's. Henry Sharp's to O'Briant's.
.&brahgu=Demil' ''

o Hampton .The sum of ten pounds for the road from
Church. -Abi aham Deinill's to Hampton Church.
Bate-ila to the The sum. 'f ten pounds for the rond from
Lake. - Bate's Mill to the Lake towards Napie's.

lieThe sum a twnty pounds for the road fron
Nelson Nelson's to Isaac Perry's.

smths .110 'The sum of twenty-five pounds for tie road
the Coaity l froim Smith's Miill to the County line.towards

the first Loch Loiond.
Greenwich Hnito The sunm of fifteei pouns for .the road from
John Crabh'a. Greehiwich Hill on'the Long Reach to the second

tier oflots near John Crabb.
Eenebacasi to The sum of twenty poundé for the ròàd:from
Mabee's. the Kenebacasis to Mabee's in the middle land

settlement.
.Pidetay. The sum of ten pounds for the road from

Pickett's Mill tothe Bellisle Bay.
Zenry Xaona Thé' sum of ten pould for the road fron

SHenry Jackson's to.Drumrmond's.
w The sum- of tén pounds for tlie rond from

Io DarbDf& Joseph- Wright's to the road lead'ing to Darl-
ing's. .j

Jonathan Pen- The sum of tèn pomridà for the road from
Sicai tr m a Jonathan Fenwick's to the Mill Stream.
f.ithur's to The sum of ten pnùndS foi the foid from.

MaWidg M'Arthur's to Mars' Biridge.



The sumn of ten pounds for. the road frein Tho-aIfobsn'.
Thonias~~to Robons t Firwater' Mi

-The suai of tn 'pou"nds foir a Brid4eý acrqsa, Brdige o
the Brook'near ienry- FeWlr, Junior's. ZrOO aoeowices

he sumn -of -thirteen peands te improve the iier st. lob 10,
road froin 'Ile ri ver Saint John tio the Nerçpis, I.N!ei

near Britain's.
«The sum of ten "potinds to alter the ropad. near Road nr Rulof,

Rulof Ruloson's in Hanipton.
The süni c f thirty pounds te iapriove ýthe Bucknam's blii

road frdîin Biicknam's Nfill te Beaver Harbour. 10 DOSNOr Har-
.iîe suin cf twenty-five ppund&to impreve thebO. Hîni's amt

road froin llands &irin te the greatroad tfrom- potou
Saint John tu Saint A£ndrelws.

T 5 ~i e±etpotnds té improv.e .th.e road, Dncknamms MIi

frorn 13uuénarn's -Miii to 'Cripp'sLaiing. ,Cluhh

he sum- if ýtwent'y4««ve* pounda; «,teimprove
the road froml Rôbert -1ans*n'stothie miauiroad itobci Hgafflnx
froin Saint johiu, îà Saini Ândr ews. near. Jqon .DIJlm.

The suim ot twcenty-five. pounds..tO iMprOVe Cmriek'o Corner-
the ro-à& and .bridge fcom Carrick''s» corner to tOJn!IfWa.
Jonathin lWallacé's. lcu

The sÙm «& *twenty.fi pouîids -te;. improve seulement on

the road fkom the"new "settiemnent on~ LVtang. L~1

River te à e Mais6«r eeanr a*>aà ne ar -Ph ilo Seeley's.
Thé ~ ~ ~ ~~~t sano wiypucs open Ai ýroa James Daviihon

frâân the, new set.tienient ner James-Davidson's ~PE O

te the: great read fenSin.- J .. e ant An-
drewS.

'The.sumi of flfteïn pqunds.to impro.e. tly.dîhnc.en-
frein the fari of -Mji'jIi eir'~o~Ne teNe.Nicoi'.,

The sura, of flfteen peunds te iniprove.the ChînaBallock'
read -froin -Chres. RuR1ck's te:- the Widew t0 widow" Rour-,

The stim of twenty-five-pounds te, inipreve the* Turner'e rid4e te
road frein the new settlement at.Tuiiier's Ridge eaft roi d<d

te the great road frein Fredericton to Saint AII-
dreiws.

The
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The sum of twentyfive pounds in aid of indi-
D .a.r . vidual subscription towards building a bridge

over the Digdeguash River at or near the Roll-
ing Dam.

Peter Morriouo', The sum of twenty-fivepounds to improve the
to the Roùing road from Peter Morrison's to the Rolling Dam
Dam. on the Eastern side of the Digdeguash River.

ChamcooktoLeo- The sum of thirty pounds in aid ofindividual
mr Bahraett'. subscription te improve the road from Cham-

cook thrôpgh the Lake settlement ta Leonard
Bartlett's near Wawig.

Poor Hoùse ta The sim of fifteen pounds ta improve the road
county ma. from the Poor House ta the County road.

The sum of thirty pounds in aid of individual
subscription towards opening a -road from the

," , Commons lineto the great road from Saint John
ta Saint Andrews near Peter Sime's farm.

Lawrene. wmn- The sum of twenty-five pounds to improve
' t he Rou- the road from LawrenCe Williams' ta the Rolling

Dam at Digdeguash.
oakBay.to ....- The sun of twenty-five pounds ta improve the

u wiliam road from the head of the tide at Oak Bay t'a
Lawrence Williams farm at Tower Hil.

Jm. flrown. The sum of thirty-five poùnds to improve the
Sefior's, tu the road from James Brown, Senior's, Corner, te

Leg- the Ledge at Saint Stephens, ten pounds of the
said sum te be expended in avoiding a steep bill
near Pagan's Mill Stream.

Bridge over the The sum of forty pounds in aid of individual
Wwig-. subscription towards rebuilding the bridge over

Wawig River near Connicks.
Crocker's te the The sum ofthirty pounds te improve the road
'<I4p.!d°iÿd from Crocker's te the Ledge, and building a
Brook. Bridge over Young's Brook.

.osa.h m , The sum of thirty pounds in aid of individual
thrgh theburnt subscription towards the new road from«Josiab

IHitchen's through the burnt land.
Joei En-. to The sum of fifteen pounids to improve the road
,ae?.'s""' from Joel' Hill's te Moannes' Stream settlement.

The sum. oflffteen pouinda toimprove the road
froip
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frori Chip*tnectictok Ridge to- tie Bdiss Wood Cbiptnecticook

itige settiemñent.. : : w.a d°g'.
The'sumoffifteen pounds toimprovetie road arrnis

froin the newv settlement on the Main River to sluirt' mi.
.Ridge to -communicate with the Main' Road at
Stuart's Mill.-
· The sum of twelve bunds ten shillings to im. .lendar ski-
prove the road from Alexander Sinclair's to con- clair', ta Stuart'a

niunicate- with Stuart's Mill.
. The sun cf twélve pounds ten shillings to- Ci..e M.y.,

wards opening a.road from George M'«Xay's.to gD Donald camp.
Dônald Campbell's, and making a bridge over bell's.
King Brook.
- The snm offifteen.pounds to improve ti'eroad ninad3rvxwen'
from Donald MaxwelPs fàrm to Oak Hill. ° Oak ai
- The sum of fifteen pounds"in àíd of individual J,..u..a=..

subscription for the road .from James Buchan. ta OÏaHU.
an's at Oak Hlill, on the late- reserve, by way of
the Cleary'Falling.

The sum of fifteenpoiunds to improve the road Compb'anLotte
from-Campbeli's Lot, so called, to Pond Walk Poat iVIPei.t.
Point.

The su:n of twenty-five pounds to improve the John Io

road from John M'Ñeil's farmn to Gideon Pemn- ' rembi-
bleton's. .

The sum of twenty-five pounds for improving salmon River ta
the road froni Salion River to Tobique. ° "biqu

The sumn of twenty-five pounds ~fbr improving TobT ta si..

the road frort Tobique te James Sisson's. "..
The sum of twenty-five pounds for improving ceore Mome-

the road froin George Morehouse's to James L°.d'. teim..
Loyd's, in the Parish of Kent.

The sum of seventy .pounds towards building Breae over ti.

a Bridge over the Munqtuat. M"q""

The sum of fifteen pounds for improving the er's ,.
road from Heartleys to -Loyd's, in the Parish of Lyd'.
Kent.

The sum of twenty-five pulds for improv- Th..i Ackcr'.
ing the road from Thomas Acker's to Charles ta chariesJ-

The

~0 GÖ. IV.: 0. si.
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chm coÊn!U'e - The sum f twenty.five .pounds. to i.nrove
the road from Charles"ConnePa to James Sharp's.

Isaeo n r'. 10 Thé som of ten pounds to improye the rôad
EbeiaerEst.'. from Isgac Miller's to -Ebenezer Esty's, a back

settlement in the Parish of Wakefdeld.
ueny shar , i The sum oftwenty pounds to improve-the roa-d

,j m fchr. from Henry Sbarp's to Benjamiin Churchill's, a
back settlement l the Parish of Wakefield.

John Jackson's The sum of fifteen pounds to.improve the. road
Tr""- frgm John Jackson'sto Martin Trecartin's, a back

settlement in the Parish of Wakefield.
PryBon'a 3LU to The sum of twenty pomilds to improve the
Porks et the Ma- read from Paysoils Mill to tLIe Forks at Madux-

nikick, a baek settlemet in the. Parish of Wlake-
field.

Charles Boyer's The sum of twenty pounds to improve the
tie.- ~road from Charles Boyer's to little Presqu' Isle,

a back settlement. in the Parish of Wakefield.
jsiah snoi's to. The sùi: of fifteen pounds to improve the
hm"l"K""e'- road from Josiah Snow'a to israel Kinney's, a

back settlement in the Parish of Wakefield..
Abraham Stock- The sum of twenty pounds for improving
fOrd' to 'le the road from Abraham Stockford's to James

Clark's at the Beckeguinick.
Church -ot t The sum of.twenty pounds for improving the

° - road from th.e Church lot in Woodstock to the
Scott's settlemeat in the rear thereof.

aoee,.git ta . The sum of fifteen pounds. for improving the
iadckt.IueL toad ftom Clarence Hill to the South branch of

- thø Maducksnekick, a back settlement.
John Canter'. t6- The .sui -of twenty pounds for improving the
back settlement. road from near. John Canter's, a back settleient

.in the rear-of Woodstock.
VàI&vr tai in- .The sum of twenty pounds for im-proving the

road from Eel river to Ingraham's Mill.
Biidge at th.ro- Thesum of fifteen pounds. to assist in building

a Bridge at the Poquiock.
Brige at te The sum of ten pounds to finish a Bridge
shogomock. at the Shogm« k

rieoyerBuu's The sùm of -fifty pounds to finish a Bridge
over BuIl's Creek. The.
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. The sum oftweity pouñds.toimpro-tethe ioad .!>am
from Abraham Esty's to thé Ho*ai-d settlement. s.u..mt.
• The sum of fifteen poundsztÔ. improve lthé Lower caverhil

road leading to the: 1ower Cav éii settlement sulm
The sum of twenty .pbunds :to impiove the upper Caverlmi

road leading to the upper Cavèrhill-settlement. .
• The sum of twenty-five pounds to iïnproVe P Wii@I.
the road froin where it left off last year, mh the oie

upper district, in the Parish of Prince William,
to:the Poquiock.

:The sum of twenty pounds to improve the Grey Brock te

road-from Grey Brook to Captain Davidson's. . avd-

The sum of twenty.five pounds to improve Take G,,rg. azj
the main road .leading to the Lake George and magar sele.
Magundy Settlement. ment.
.. The- sum of fifteen pounds to improve the Wifiam smith'a

main road.from William Sinith's, in the Parish ,t S.OW°.u"''"

of Kingsclear, to Scott's settlement., -

The sum of twenty-five pounds for the road ,a r-
from Alexander Burgoin's to Long's Creek., creek. 1"'.f

The sain of twenty-five pounds to improve-the HanweI. . l....
road- leading to the~ Hanwell settlement.

The sumnof twenty pounds to -improve the P uilim william.'
road froi Philip Williams' to the mouth ofi the t° icreek.
Keswick Creek.

-The sum of forty pounds to assist in building Bridge oer the.
a Bridge over the Mactaquack at Jewett's Mill. M"t"q""k-

The sum of twenty-five pounds to improve the Jewltea Min te.

road ftomn Jewett's Mill to David Barr's. Dari Barr'.

The sum of fifteen pounds to improve the ,t t
road leading from Jewett's Mill to George Stew- O..rStewart-s.
art's, on the Lake.

The sum of fifteen pounds to improve the Pirard'am t
road leading .from David Pickard's Mil to the | at. -
Cardigan settlement.

The sumn of.fifteen pounds to improve the seen Kai' (O;

road from Aaron Esty's to lot number one in the oardi.an .iIe-'
Cardigan settleiént. .- t.

The sum ot fifteen pounds to improve the o..rst.v et-
road .from Georgetown settleiñent to the'Nash- t.amnt t h
walksis. The
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Bridge near X. The sum of ten pounds -to finish a Bridge
Jouett,Esqure's. I.ear«Xenophon Jouett, Esquire's.
Masrl's creek The sum of twenty-five pounds to improve a
to lower hne in road from Mazerall's Creek to .the lower fine of
Queensbury. the Parish of Qneensbury.
Jones' Mil to The sam of twenty pounds t.o improve the
Cardigan settle- road fron Jones' lill on the Keswick ta thefient- Cardigan settlement.

Tarael Est.Ys to The sum of ten pounds ta improve the road
Gould Bt's. from Israel Esty's ta Gould Burtis on the Kes-

w ~ ick.
a.,..,' t, ' The sum. of ten pounds ta improve the road

.Estys. from Lawrences' ta Esty's on the Keswick.
rbristy'stoBurt's The sum of ten pounds ta improve the road
Mi-l. from Christy's ta Burt's Mill.

II. And be il fri&er enacted, That al the
To be paid by before mentioned several sums of mouey shall be
warrant. paid by the Treasurer, by Warrant of His Ex-

cellency tie Lieutenant-Governor or Comman-
der-in-Chief for-the time being, by and uitih the
advice and consent of His Majesty's Council,
out of tie 'monies now in the Treasury, or as
payments may be nade at the same.

CAP. XXXV.

An Act to appropriate a part ofthe Public Revenue for the
services therein mnentioned.

Passed 5th April, 1828.

E it enacted by tlie Lieutenant- Governor,
.Council, and Assembly,. That there he

allowed and paid out of the Treasury of this
Province, the following salums:

To the Erecutors of the late Joln Chaloner, the
Piecutors of tha sum of six poends nine shillings and six pence, the

tP John chalo- amount of hi; account for guaging and weighing
in the year one thousand- eight hundred and
twenty-seven.

Ta Iis.Excellency the Lieutenant-Governoç,
the
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the sum of fifty .pounds for the- services of a Tide Waiter at

Tide Waiter at Miramichi, for theyear one thou- Miramieh.

sand eight hundred and twenty-eight.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, Sec

the sum of one himdred and ten pounds two ong Pubre-
shillings and three pence, to defray expense in-
curred for the security of the offices of the Sepre-
tary- and Surveyor General.

To. His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
the .sum of one hundred and fifty pounds, to Expenà o" f

enabie him to deiray .the expences attending a
Militia Court Martial assembled at Saint John
for the trial of Major Scott and Captain Lewis
Burns, and t6 pay the Judge Advocate for his
services upon such Court Martial.

To the Shieriffs of the several Counties in the
Province for executing.Writs of Election, and re- sirniLlbrd..
turning the Members to servein General Assem-
bly, the following Suis, viz.

To the Sheriff of the Count-y of York, the sum Yr.-
Qf twenty.five pounds.

To the Slieriff of the County of Sunbury, the sunbury.
s.um of twenty-five pounds.

To the Sheriff of the County of Westmoreland, westmoreland.
the sum of twenty-five pounds.

To the Shériff of the County of Charlotte, the charlotte.

sum of twenty-five pounds.
To the Sheriff~of Queens County, the stim of Q'ws

twenty-five pounds.
To the Sheriff of Kings County, the sum of Kinga.

twenty-five pounds.
To thè Sheriff ofthe City and County of Saint saint John.

John, the sum of forty pounds.
To the Sheriff of the County of North'mber- Northumberland.

land, the sum of twenty-five pounds.
To the Sheriff of the County of Kent, the sum Kent.

of twenty.five pounds.
To the Sheriff of tie County of Gloucester, Gloucester.

the sui of fifteen. pounds.
To William Tweedale, .the sum of.twenty

potnds
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W iix Te- pounds for keeping a School in the Parish of
fampton, in the year one thousand eight han-

dred and twenty-seven.
To John'Muirhead of Saint Andrews in the

Johm Yirheaa. Coúnty of Charlotte, -to reimnbùrse him -for the
portion of his Provincial allowance not-received
by hilm in.consequence of a mistake taking place
in the time cf his receiving his School Licence,
the sum of twenty pounds.

Wilian Mander- To William Manderson the sum of thirty
"On. pounds, to enable hia to finish his Horizontal Oat

ïMill and Kiln, in Chath«ai, in Northumberland.
To William Hannington, Esquire, the suin of

seventy-five pounds eight shillings and six pence,
WilliamHanning- to compensate him for work done under bis di-
ton, Esquire. rection on a Bridge over Shediac River, the same

to be paid ont of the Grant for the Great Road
from Shediac to Richibucto, when the .necessary
aflidavit is made to the account furnished by the
said William Hannington.

To the Justices of the Peace for the City and
1twices of the County of Saint John, the sum ofone- thousand

Ciatyanadmy pounds in further aid towards the .completion of
the Court House for tie said City and County.

Isaac 3nTo Isaac Micheau, a.settler at the Great Falls,
the snm of twenty-flve pounds, to aid him in his
present distressed situation.

To Henry Nase, Esquire, the sum of ifty
Henry Naee,Esq. pounds, to remunerate him for the damage sus-

tained in consequence of the new line of the
Nerepis Road being carried through his land,
the same to be takei out of the money granted.
for that road..

To Joseph Canard and Company, the sum of

Josep'n Cunara nineteen pouds two shillings and ten pence, for
c°'"ay return of duty on Tobacco imported into Mira-

michi in May, one thousand eight hundred and
twentv-seven.

Gilmoir, R2nkin, To Gilmour, Rankin, and Company, and Wil-
° Co ."balne. lian Abrams, and Company, the sum of four

hundred
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hundred and thirty-two pounds sixteen shillings; & Company.

being the amount of duties on articles consumed
by fire on the seventh October one thousand
eight hundred and ·twenty-five.

To Salter, Robson, and Salter, the sum of S.lter, Robson &
ninety three pounds thirteen shillings and four saer.
pence, being the amount of duties paid. on .arti-
cles consumed by fi e on the seventh October
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-five.

To the Justices of the Peaice for the CountY Justices or Clou-
Gloucester, the sum of five hundred pounds to cester.
assist in erecting a Court House and Gaol in that
County.

To the Justices of the Peace of the County of J Of Kent
Kent, the sum of five hundred pounds, ta assist
in erecting a Court House and Gaol in that
County.

To Comnissioners to be appointed by His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, the sum .e, ""
offifty pounds for defraying the expences of a Bathurst.
Courier between Newcastle and Bathurst,

To Commissioners to be appomnted by His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, the sum é UtRe-
of fifty pounds for- defraying the expences of a tigouche.
Courier between Bathnrst and Restigouche.

To Thomas C. Allen, thersutn of seventy-nine Thomas C. Allen.
pounds one shilling and seven pence, being
amount bfduties on articles consumed by fire on
the seventh of October one thousand eight hun.
dred'and twenty-five. .

To the Overseers of the Poor for the Parish of
Portland,thesumof seventy fivepotindsseventeen Pri cf port-.
shillings and eleven pence, to reimburse thein for lad-
expenseincurredbythem in the yearonethousand
eight hundred -and twenty-seven, for the relief of
Black Refugees settled near Loch Lomond.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
the sum of-fifty pounds in aid of paying a Mis- Mmiaioary toria-

sionary for the Instruction of the Indians ; pro- "iu Jn-

vided the said Missionary shalh e approved ofby
His
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His-Excelency the Lieuteiiant-Governor of this
Province.

John Ward ùd ToJohn Ward, and'others, the sum of one
.bundred and fiftypounds, to enable them to ruan
a good and sufficient Steam Boat'between*Anna-
polis, Digby, and Saint John, for seven months,
and a good and sufficient Vessel for the remain.

e °,"int m der of the year; Provided the said Proprietois
carry the Mail,. if required, without any addi-
tional charge ; the said sum of money to be
drawn, when it shali be certified to His Excellen-
cy the Lieutenant-Governor that the said servi-
Ges bave been performed.

'i WTo David W. Jack, Tide Surveyor 'at Saint
Andrews, the sum of fifty -potnds in addition
to.the sum ofone hundred pounds granted to
him during the present Session.

To Flora M'Crea, widow of thé late Captain.
Flora Mcrea. Alexander M'Crea, the snm of twenty-five

pounds to relieve ber in her present indigent
circumstances.

John smI. To John Smith, the sum of thirty pounds for
teaching a School for two years in Chatham.

To John Paul, the-sum of twenty pounds for
John Paut bis services as a Licenced Teacher, in the year

one thousand eight bundred and twenty-five, in
the Parish of Hampton.

To Susan Winter, widow of the late Richard
"us"n Winter. Winter, Door Keeper of His Majesty's Council,

the sum of thirty pounds to aid her in hef pre.
sent distressed situation. i

To Alexander Wedderburn, Esquire, Secreta-
.ander wed- ry to the Saint John County Agricultarl and
derburn, Esquire. Emigrant Society, as a compensation for the ar-

duous duties performed by him in locating Emi-
grants, and conducting an Hospital near the City
of SaintJohn, for the admission of diseased Emi-
grants, which arrived there in the course of the
past summer, and for other duties incident to his
office, the sum of one hundred pounds for the

year
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year one tliousand eight hundred and twenty-
seven.

To Thomas Estabrooks,. the sum of fourteen T
pounds five shillings and six penceto compensate broka
him for work done on the Great Road leading
from Saint John to the Misseguasli, to be paid
firom the Grant of the present Session for that
road.

To the Honorable John Murray Bliss, ôr of
the Commissioners appointed to adminiter the "h""Jo"um"
Oathis to Members ieturned to serve in General
*Assembly, the stum of thiity pounds;
* To William Kennedy of Saint Stepliens, the
suin of twenty-five pounds, to assist hini in the WanhamKo.n.

support of himself and family, he haiing sert ed
his country fai'thfully during the Revolutionary
War in the United States.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
the sum of two thousand eight hundred pourids, Cege of New:
towards the erection of the College of New-
Brunswick, this being the balance ofsix thousand
three hundred pounds, for which the House
stands pledged by former Resolves.

And that if any accident shall- happen to any
ofthe Bridges ri the Great Roads in this Pro-
vince, or unforeseen obstructions to-travelling n°À,," "n""a
shall arise from the fall of trees or otherwise, it mov bstn
shall and may be lawful for His Excellency the Q""e°a"eu"c
Lieut'eIant-Governor, or Commandir-in Chief
for the time being, to order a Supervisor or Su-
pervisors to repair or rebuild such Bridges, or
remove such obstructions ; and it shall and may
be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor, or Cem..
mander-in-Chief for the time being, tu drmv
Wàrrants on account, and in favor of such Su-
pervisor or Supervisors, provided the sanie shal
mot exceed the sum of two hundred and filfty
pounds.
S-, To the Committee of Correspondence, a sum com.ine. of
not-exceeding Iifty pounds sterling, for the pur- consmp.dmeu..

Iose
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pose ofeompleting asét of the Statutes at Large
and procuring the collection of Mr. Peel's Acts,
and Hume's Laws of the ,Customs, and such
other books as the -Committee may consider ne-
cessary for the use of the Legislature; and.also-a
Clock for the use of the House of Assembly.

Courier between To is Excellency the Lieutenant..Governor,
HlopeweU and t'ne surn of thirty pounds in aid sof Individual
Bcnd f Pettico- subscription to pay a Courier to pass between

Hopewell and-the -Bend of Peticodiac River.
To the Administrators of the late Richard

'1Adriralora ë' Winter, the sum of fifteen ;pounds, for bis servi-the lte ]Richrd ..
Wintcr. ces in airing and taking care of the. Province

Hall for the year one thousand. eight hundred
and twenty-seven.

Âged and dies- To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Goverrior,
M n . a sum not exceeding twoIhundred"pouncs, for the

-purpose of assisting aged and distressed Indiaus
in the different Counties of this-Province.

Rergef ana . To His Excellency the Li:eutenant-Governor,
port -cf sick e the sum of seven hundred and fifty poundrio
indigent Ei- enable His Excellency -to defray-expences which

fln:.. may be incurred in the ensuidg year for-the
relief and support of sick and indigent Emigrants
-who may not be entitled to relief from any
Parish Funds.

To -sucli person as His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant-Governor may appoint as a settler, at or

derictonandSaint neár the half..wy fouse on the road from. Fre-
Undrewroad- dericton to Saint Andrews, the sum of thirty-

five pounds,- to assist him in repairing and sup-
-porting a House of:Entertainmeit for Travellers
on that road'for the ensuing year, coramencing
thefirst of May next.

To the Governorand T-ustees of the Madras
Madras school. .Schbl-in Nëi' -Brunswick, for the year one :hou;

Iaimd eight hundred and twenty.eight,ethe sum of
seven hundred pounds towards the support of
that Institution throughout -the Province, sùch
-part of -the said- sata - as may be necessasy-for

. that.
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that purpose to be -appropriated to the support:
of a School for children of colour in the City ot
Saint John, anda sum not exceeding one bundred.
pounds; part of-the said sum, to be appropriated-
for a similar School inrFredericton..

To His Excellencythe Lieutenant-Governor,
the sum of one hundred pounds towards defray- Jounais.
ing, the expences of printing the Daily Jpurnals..
qf thepresent Session..

To Benjamin C. Chaloner; Tide Surveyor: 0f B.imne

the City of-Saint John, the sum of fifty pounds loner.
f9r his services from the first of May one thon-.
sand eight hundred and twenty-seven, to the
first of May one thousand eight hundred. and.
twenty-eight.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant:Governor, ErpIorng ren
the sum of forty-flve pounds seventeen shillings from Hoewe n-.
and six pence, to defray the expense incurred. in "
exploring a road from Hopewell to the Kenne-
beccasis River.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
the sum of fifty pounds towards defraying the
expense of printing the Laws of- the present Pnt-ngth.
Session; and a further sumn not.exceeding ten
pounds for the purpose of having a proper Index
printed to the Acts of the present Session.

To the. Honorable John Saunders, the sum of
five pouifds five shillings expended by him on am.r
the road to the Poquiock in the Parish of Prince
William.

To His Excellency the Lieutènant-Governor,
a. seim not- exceeding one bundred and tiree .
pounds seven shillings and mine pence, to enable ofï j a
His Excelieicy to defray the' Law expences Nixon.

which were incurred in the trial ofJames Nixon
and others-for Piracy; the s4d prisoners having
belonged to a lesgl f¿this Province, arr.ested
here apd sent to Haifax,:.oyaScotîa,:for- trial.

To Robert Reid, formerl jgIr Sheriff; of'
Nortigdeç1,wltoisp g.the . ighLy-eiglth nit ngd.

year

• e!



year offdis age, blind, aind ini very indigent zÎi-
Cuniances, the Suin of twenty-five pounùs.

'To His% Exceileticy tbe Lieuitenant.Governor,
Uabi.Imt INthe sum ûf ffty pounds, for'the purpose of enabli

(lie '-kren.is road. Ï11g flis. Ex.ceflcucy to comp,'cte ail EstablishIment
on the screpis ri)ad for the accomnmodaition of
Traveles.

'To William F. Odell, Esquire, Secretr oDf the
Oki province, the sum ofpnè hUndred and>séventy-

EýjUùe. e--ghit pounds eigliteen sihillings, the amoutit df
three accountq rendered by him against tbe Pro-
virice, l'or issuing Warrants, Dedinmus for gt]aV-
fying Represeùtatives> and Statiovary for thîe use

cif Lhs fajesty'-s council *1 uring tiue lust ycar,
To ihie Commissioners Of the Revenue-Cùeif?-

~lMizahetth he-sumr ci eiglit humireil a -entv-
RNevOjIu8 cutter 1wopo0a seventeen shiffings'an&ni1ne Perce,

Ileing là balance 'due thein forilie suppfies of
that ý'e\s§ebetweeii'the frst àayA, 1fJanuary alla
tile irst'clay ofApi n tofadehth-
âfed and'twen-tv.selen.

To Vile W"idowv of Patrick~ M'narney, licencedi
jdavtpMjk Shoo Meterthé suni ôt f potinds, in coI1si.

deraticm ofxhfer fruîsbarýd lbaving taught a School
Six m nthis ýTQvicus ta his deatli.

7o -Davýid YV. Jael,, the suni of forty-one
!:Fvid T.J. poids thirteen shill.-ngs and six pence, the

anucunt off hs aeFoiznt for guaging and weighing
in th~e year onie thousand eight hundred and
twenty-sev en.

Lharlea J. Peten ' To Charles I. petfrs-, alla, ffugh Johnton
s4d lugh Jon Juinior, Bs5quires, tiie sumofsy-v on

ffOf, w~ E~'e.One shilling, the saie Iiaving beeji over e.pend,
ed bY theni OÙ the- Great Marsh Road, in tbe
County of Saint'Johl lastyear.

To George X.Lgrn thée .Sun] of ODE.m

ofprinting tle Journis oltiï H -ouse of Asse
bl ofthet resent SSiori ,

C. 25. A"O M. Geo. M A. U 1026.



gran ~Sciey, the su i ofeve - himdred potings,

-To HIb -Fcelleèy tbeý-Lieutenant-Governor,-
the suai 61o' twoé hun dred' 'an"dsvet iiind.t
enable His Bxcéeecy. oa thexpce- tho -Proinc
cüfred in reiibad rnigte xew Ediîièn Uz

ôfthe -Provinçe L-vr, pUraiAt to the -Addrss

To Ris Excellency thé' Lieîutènaýt-Governor,ý
the -sùni :ý'Ôn iinôriéýudred. and-forty-Siýx pouns xpnc t

nineteen shlln ntielev-e n-- pénce,_ -té enable, resting eJohma &

lisBkièelenijrt pay, the "expences incùrd ,In .
the à rest-bf Johnr gaer,. ajperson charged With
oftiehize côm mitted.ýat Màdà;,Mka, and inpprocàr-
i n e vi deën Ce egàrd i ng h ê -s ame .

Tf6M ,Etcellércy he e ' tnan.Gvernor,
a sîm- flot excee-ding:one -thoûisand.pour;l,* fr ofn tb

derying.-the eçxpeffce5 -ývhiihmyeinredecn.
for the pro.tedti6u:.of thýe"venue thie.ensuing,«
year.
-ThfeSumof4eighty pouncs grantect in-one:

thousaiild' eight'hunidred -a'id twny-eenfrsBU i!dgo

the Bridge at'Iower Mliii Coý,&nearPy opposite to u yisoe.

Middle Island,; to be reappropriated and applied
tothe building a BËridgýe at'iïs Coye and ý to
the improvemeýnt of the -roàd f rom then de-to 'the
Easterný baik of the M1iii Coive.,

Ta THis Excellency the Lieutenanttoyjerrior,
the'-sum ot'forty-six' pounds seven Shillings and'
two pence half penny, that sumhlaving.been- over' -e ezEndt

exnDended by'the Commissioners during the last 7mcn eu-
yýear,în the ÉrotectioiÏ of the R~evenue, as, apears

1y theresursaccounts.
Toý is Excéllenc 'the ùLiutenan.t-Go0ve-rnOr, Rb& r

the sumi of tl#o6 hiundredè hlflve.pourîds, \,o ena- office of Sec?.-
*ble His Excellency ,t remuùerate the'v évralm ay of the n..

persons who stahdlsbyeRbbyom- grant Society.
mited n te Oflc~àlIieécrtary ofth ~

x4cultural. and Emigrant- $'iet"
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To.Wilhisrn Joplin, Esquire, tb9 sumn of ninejy.-

hlm on the se.enth of. Ocio ex, one, thousand
eih undred- an wntùiei tte, (reat

Fie)npbli property ýth.enin his.hl)ands.,
To àis Excellency the LieatenàntGvrJr

Vor daying ba- a su Saa ot excèedi-ng fouLr.hurd.puds fcr
lanic due te .obig HsxelnY oPY
.eoi.ge iLugrin. he purpose ofabùg isEeI~ç o

M. 'George K. Lugrin,- Kin's P esc
suxa as.May be due. to hiii..

To Ris Exçe11ency the Lig.tenirnt-Goyernor,
the suci of one tihonsand poun4s, for:tlç, puiposee

For entzuraging of encoliraging tbe erectiQq of,'Oat Mills and
Oat Mab Rad Kilu in proper si tuationý. troiUg;oUt the Po

vince; no. greater.s.ur than twlenty-.five pounds,
to be apportionedto the, Owner of aDy one. mill;
ani Kiln, except in the County of Sahit Johni,
wliere, from its local situation, th.e sumf of one0

hunldred, pounds inay be applied towardsthe
erection of two Mils;- and this bounty flot to ho.
paid until it shahI be certilied to Dis Excellency-
by. the Secretary of the Agricultural; and Emi-
grant Society for the Coudty where -thé bounty,
is claimed, that thP application. wYaS mgde tQ-
the Society, and considered at a. Meeting in
which a Lùul qkiorum. of Offce.rS ' weye Pree.

isent, 4n,ç that it was proveA to the stisfactionm-
of the society, tatt te Mill and: RilhÎ fer wliich.
thebou.iaywasca"l-ed, hadbeen establiSbed at a

C ,orivnient place for the -accommodation. of hie-
Inhàbit'ants of the said County, and bad beene

ac iàally -in operation pevius to the dlaimi for
lýouinfy. and,,thai it ýWas in every, respect properly
fitted for tle :-nanufacture of Oatmeal .r Provided.
al-ways, that no greater supithan one hun red
pouidýS shah 'be paid for thé sprpose toany-

Zn3binnawo~ To luis Eclec h~etnn~oen4
7!n$meooe. aSumn ]oteceig he h9sidsvnhn

vermpt oue.dred and twenty-nmons theflnish i Qgtof
t.he new-Goverbmùent-»ouse, Wh ereas-
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Whereas Captain~ Martin Wortman, ILieuted-
ant- John Crandal,' and George Pitfield, did at.. Witneos attena-

tend the Court Martial held at. Saint John-.ast Couatl

Fall, as witnesses on the,part of Major .Scott>:
Resolvèd that they shall recteiveanjeqtiaLpropor-
tion of.the sum ot one ihundr.ed;and ifty-pounds
grantediat this Session, for defraying the.expeu.
ces of said Court MartiaL

To His Excellency-the Li'tenànt-Governor, nt ortwo hee
the smn.of two hundred .and sixty pounds, to ror mOeI-
enable his Excelleucy to pay the re> t of the two e L
houses lie: now occupies in Fredericton for one inFreder.con.

year.
To; the Clerk of the _Housa ofAssemb]v, the

Sum. of tliree ChÛdrek gnd ftèen pounds and °"a
tten -pence, to:enable him:to.pay.the.contingent
expences of the present Sessior.

To His. Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
theaum offitypounds for -thepurposé of defray-
ing the expen.es incurréd*by.John Young, -Wil- nobennoa
liam Joplin, and Robert Doak, in rattending a
Boad of:Su'pe-rvisors conveoed; at Fredericton,
byçrder f His Excellencyifor'the purpose ofin-
rqdlciugd uniform 7system -of road making
ttoghoutthie Province,

To His:Excellency the Lieuténant4Governor,
the suni nf-iinety-two pounds, to enable the s wa a

Treasurer tojpay a Tide Waiter in the City-of
Saint John. for-hig: services from: the. twenty-
eighth of March one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-seven, to the twenty.eighth of March
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-eigit.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, Wil as
the sum of one hundred and eighty-two pounds &n WiMam. Ba
ten shillings, to enable the Treasurer to pay
William Abrams, and Wi'liamlaNfor their ser-
vices as Tide Waiterat te PrtófSàint John
for the past year.

Whereas it appea i snroftwenty-ive •

pounds re-appropr 'ÉP m housand eight Robietsætt
hundred-
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hundred and twenty-six, to be applied to the'im-
provement of the road leading from the Butter-
-nut Ridge to the North River, had been previ-
-ously expended in building a Bridge over the
said North River: And whereas the said sum of
twenty-five pounds was expended during the
last yeac by the Commissioner appolited for that
purpose on the road above mentioned : Ther.-
fore Resolved, Thatthesum oftwenty-five pounds
be granted to His Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor for the purpose ôf reimbursing Itobërt
Scott, Esquire, for the said.expenditure:

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Goveïtoi,

Feor imm . the sum of fifty'puunds, toivardi: iipr6virng the
newShpoig new Shepody Road, so calle'd lad out'for:settlinûg

REmigrants from the head of Hammond Riyet to
Honewell.

' t Hi s Excellency the Lieutenant-Goveirbor,
Ro*u " the sum of twenty-fiv pounds, towards :imiprovi

e ing the road to the Hanwell Settlement, in the
County of York.

Il. And be it further- enaced, That Al the
-before .mentioned sums of money shall b -paid

To aa P r'y by the Treasurer, .by Marrant :of His>Exce-
lency the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commiander-
in-Chief ,for the- time being, by and With the
advice and consent of His Majesty's Comiicil,out of the moiNes now in the Treasury, or as
-payments may be made at the same.



BEARS. rAus.
1. Eounty for destruction of, 24
. orn of Oath and made of preferring chim for Bonety, î-S

2. Sessions:t>settle claima for Reiwarde and make a Behed4au, ib.
4. Pewards to be paid from Province Treasury, 25

BURIAL GROU-ND.
Purchaseà by Corporation of Trinity Church in Saint john, 54

1. Rector, &c. authorized tu séIl, 85
2. Plan t: be made and where tD'be kept, i.
S. Purchasers in severalty may be iacladod in one Deed,- ib.
4. Lots not to be assigned without consent of Rector, &c. noï

liable to Execution, nor to prevent confned Debtors from
receiving support,

CONFINED DEBTORS.
Acts relating to them continued,

COMMON PLEAS.
1. T'erms in the County of Rent,
2. Terns in the County cf Gloucester,

COURT HOUSES:
1. Justices in Saint John may borrow money, 4
2. Loans not to be less than 1001. and Notes to be given, ib.
5. Assesment to be made and money applied te pay cfi the Notes

with lnterest, 5
4. Notes how to be paid off, ik
5. Porlico in front of Court House, 9

Sec Gloucester. Kent.

COVERDALE.
Erected into- a separate Parisir 2

DJEER ISLAND,
Sec Fenceg with Gate, 1.

DOGS.
. Tax on Dogs in FredefitoD Nd Saint andrews, so

2. Collecto's to be appointei, ib.
3. Owners to affx Collar wih their&ame ôt teir oge, fr

default of which, Dza Eislu bbe kled sud ownecrs (ed, il



INDEX.

4.- Collectors to sue for Tax, vhich is applied to the use of the Poor, si
5. Collectors ta account to Sessions. 2

3DUNDAS.
See Parishe3.

FENCES WITH GATES.
1. 5 Geo. 4, c. 13, relating to Deer Island continued, 16
2. 50 Geo. 3, c. 31, relating ta Queens and Sunbury, and 3 Geo.

4, c. 7, relating ta Kings County continued, 1

FIRES.
1. 5 Geo. 4, c. 5, extended to Newcastle and Chatham. 20
2. Firewards how appointed, and provisions. for extinguishing

Fires in Saint Andrews, 41
3. Constables ta attend Fires and obey the Firewards, 42
4. Firewards ta inspect Store Pipes,'Hearths, &c. 45
5. Combustibles not to be burned near Buildings or Fences, 46
6. Fire how ta be carried in the Streets, - ih.
7. Appointment of Firemen, their duty and privileges, 47
8. Penalty for injur.ing Hooks, Ladders, &c. 48

FISH. FISHERIES..
1. Justices in Sessions ta regulate Fisheries in the County ofKent. 33
2. Exportation and Inspection of Fish regulated, 37
3. Fish Barrels how to be hooped, 38
4. Duties of Inspectors of Fish, , ib.
5. 59 Geo. 3, c. 13, extended to St.- John, 39
6. Inspectorsto give Bond, ib.
7. Penalty on Inspector for misconduct, ib.
8. Corporation of Saint John may make regulations, 40
9. Acts relating ta Cod and Scale Fisheries continued and anended 53

[O. Provisions respecting taking Mackarel, ib.
tL. Form of affidavit, ib,

FLO-UR.
1. Bounty on Flour manufactufed at Steam MiUs in Portland, 54

FREDERICTON.
See Dogs.

GLOUCESTER.
1. Assessment may be madé'for- a Court House and Gaol, -12
2. Terns of Common Pleas and Sedsioni altered, 23

GRINDSTONES.
7 Geo. 4, c. 16, continued, 51

HIGHWAYS- AND ST.REETS.•
'See SaiigtJohn.,

1. Mode ofdriving on.Tublic-Roads 15
2. Acts relating to Highways~corit inùe 18



- PAGE,
,. Householdere to give Lists ofInmates,

HILLSBOROUGH.
See Parishesi, 9.

HOUSE ÔF ASSEMBLY.
1. Provision for service of Speaker, 25
S. Service and travelling charges ôf Members, 26
3. Deduction for Absentees,

KENT.
1. Alteration of line be.ween Dundas and Wellington, 17
2. Court-Hose and Gaol to b .rected, 32
3. Assessment to be made-not exceediig 6001. SS

Sée Fislienes.

MILITIA.
1. Commander-in-Chiefauthorized ta dispense with duties, . 27
2. Commander-in-Chiefto limit the allowances to Adjutants and-

Sergeant Majors, ib.
. Clerymen and Iicenced Ministers.not to pay exempt money, ib..

MARSHES AND MEADOWS. -
1. Justices on applicatioii ofhalf the i oprietors, ta regulate thn

Fencing of Meadows, 28
2. May fix and determine tho number of Gates for securing

Meadows, e.
3. Cogmissioners..of Séwers.to.erect Gates ta be kept in oyder -

from Ist April till 1st December, and assoe Proprietoi 'for
the expense. ,29

See 5.4 Geo.,S, c. 13.

ORDINARY SERVICES.
Appropriations for, .

PARTICULAR SERVICES.
Appropriations for, 76.

PARISHES.
1. Line between Dundas andWédiiitönaltered, 17
2. Hillsborough divided, and UCoerdaIe ereeted, 2

PASSAMAQUODDVBAY.
Navigation of,

1. 3 Geo. 4, c. 14, cohti'ied, 6
2. 4 § of ditto, repealed,
S. Provision for report iandig dues. ib.

.E 0 ENUE
1. Continuationiof8 Go ífŠi~iI jrt-ös Geo. 4,e. 9, 1



L'andles- and Soap, 5 vr cen.t.,.*Bread,: 10 pier cent., .Botted
IVine, Gd per gà!lon,. .5

3. Doties, how- to be colleefed or 8secTiea;.
4. ]Bond to-be ghven for C.-ods to le 1Vareh.ouse<, Puties to be

* ppid if lefi in wariuouÈe. 6'-a 's

-.. oods liable to seizure i f taken-out of Warehousà icp.ý
ezportaf ion,

IROÀDS AIel) B.RIGeËS.
ÀpprOpria*iOnq for, 5
Accidents to sridges to be repaieâj a

SAINT JOHN,
1. Prolision respecting tlhe Streets'abd~ Squares ini the -City, 8

See.Coirt, Housesj, 5.
fly~LawsespstingStreeti, tû be -càirTed by thè Gcý'aor

and Ccuncil, 9
S.Acts-for repai ring Strets. and:BridÉes,;Oeo~ c. 1iand

58 Geo. 3, c. 9, continued, 10
«4 Su bstitutes for 'àbour QO FIighséayà no *bi ' I

b. Hu~eh14er~tbfurniÈhliliti-of ]ÀtrréÉe,
See 13tirial (irourd.

See iish, 5, 8
g Oommo ~Jci -may. open a tfifm the Sôuti qsi5 _Wqr

At relating to rariâh Schobls -eO-àtiniàeý,

See tonunon P1eas*.

Sée Reveûuie, 2.

TY R KEERS." ~ND-ETAIL RB.
Aâcf 54 Geo. 3, C. 6, eè tt'mcniui,

Sgo, P sies 1


